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\Canada A t  W ar
A  Review of Developments on the Home Front
Military representatives and officials of the W^artirnc Bur­
eau of Technical Personnel will visit the University of British 
Columbia, January 13 ami 14, T O  IN T E R V IE W  science stud­
ents scheduled to graduate in 1944 and 1945, PR E -SE LE C ­
T IO N  of candidates for technical appointments on active ser­
vice arc being made early this year in Canadian universities 
by Army, Navy and R.C.A.P. experts. This will facilitate the 
students’ induction into military tasks as soon as they G R A D ­
U A T E  in May, an official explained. Military medical tests 
are being given the students as prerequisites to interviews with 
military chiefs. A  number of 1945 graduates in engineering, 
mathematics and physics are required by the three forces for 
SUM M ER  T R A IN IN G  during the 1944 vacation, and these 
will be selected at the same time. University of British Co­
lumbia is expected to be the first campus visited, with the board 
moving east. After the armed forces have completed their sel­
ection, the needs of C IV IL IA N  IN D U S T R Y  for technical per­
sonnel from the 1944 graduates will be considered.
A  long-term agreement under which the United Kingdom 
would agree to purchase B A C O N  SU PPL IE S  from Canada 
over a period of four or five years has been Suggested by Cana­
dian officials and is now under consideration in London. Can­
ada today undertakes to provide the United Kingdom with not 
less than 450,000,000 pounds of B A C O N  in each of the next two 
years. Agriculture Minister Gardiner has asked hog growers 
to produce for annual shipment of 600,000,000 pounds. Increase 
in prices for hogs is N O T  C O N SID E R E D  likely as a method 
of encouraging continued high production, agriculture authori­
ties said, but assurance of a market at E X IST IN G  PR ICES  
for more than two years may induce many farmers to continue 
in hog production. The price factor is concerned not only with 
British, but Canadian, A B IL IT Y  to pay. A  substantial part 
of the bacon sent to Britain is paid out of the Canadian mutual 
aid appropriation of $1,0(X),000,000, and there have been esti­
mates that the Canadian share of the payment is one-half. At 
the Dominion-Provincial agriculture conference in Ottawa, Mr. 
Gardiner W A R N E D  against increasing wheat acreage in the 
west. Pie put forward the view wheat and hog production 
could N O T  B O T H  be increased. He said the major demand 
was for coarse grains and meat products.
Rehabilitation promises to be the leading topic of the B.C. 
L E G IS L A T IV E  SESSION that will open on February 1. Not 
much legislation of a major character is expected to be pre­
sented for consideration. It is not expected that the Labor 
Act will be opened. It was R E V IS E D  at the last session, and 
it is expected that it will be allowed to rest for at least another 
year to give further study to, its operation. One of the great 
difficulties in connection with lalbor legislation is the O V E R ­
L A P P IN G  of Federal wartime enactments regulating labor, 
making it difficult to obtain a clear appreciation of the manner 
in which provincial legislation can be improved to meet the 
requirements of conditions within the province. One of the 
O U T S T A N D IN G  features of the session is expected to be the 
report of the special commission on rural extension of H YD R O r  
E LE C T R IC  power and light. This commission has been en­
gaged for months in making a survey of the possibilities of giv­
ing the advantages of electricity to areas where settlement is 
general, but where NO  F A C IL IT IE S  for such are provided. 
The report is expected to. be fairly comprehensive. But the 
main emphasis of the session will be placed upon R E H A B IL I­
T A T IO N  problems. . It is generally felt that there i^  a definite 
need for the setting up of a distinct department of rehabilita­
tion to frame D E T A IL E D  P L A N S  in readiness for the return 
of peace, Such a department, it is said, should be in a position 
to take instant lead in the future development of British Co­
lumbia. .
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r \\  'I
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Kelowna Board of Trade 
Opposes Unrestricted 
Entry of Refugees Here
Petition Of National Committee On Refugees Would 
Waive Immigration Restrictions— Board In Sym­
pathy With Plight Of Nazi Victims But Against 
* Open Door— Might Take Jobs From Returned 
Men
Af t e r  hearing a report by a special sub-committee on im­migration, the Kelowna Board of Trade executive passed 
a resolution opposing unrestricted immigration of refugees into 
Canada, when it met last Wednesday morning.
The report grew out of a resolution and petition which was 
sent to the Kelowna Board of Trade by the Canadian National 
Committee on Refugees, which advocated full admittance into 
Canada of all refugees suffering from political or religious per­
secution, irrespective of race, creed or financial condition. 
Considerable discussion took place — --------------------------------- ^
Mickey Nearly Ruins 
Holiday Trip O f  
Local Family
KELOWNA
GREETS
KELOWNA
CITY BRIGHT 
AGAIN FOR 
HOLIDAY
Crew of' H.M.C.S. Kelowna Christmas Decorations Again 
Sends Seasonal Greetings to Much In Evidence
People of District ^  -----7* ,
^  _______  T iio  Christm as decorations this
Ueut.-C om m andcr R. B. C am p- Keneral lilt in
bell. R.CJ^.R., w h o  has recently w h  ch has occurred dnee
assumed command o f H .M .C.S. K e - Christinas. I lie  fact, too, Uiat 
lowna, succeeding Lt. W . D aven - ^ h r  stmas llglits w ere  p e rm i^ b le  
port, transferred to another theatre outside Uie Iwuse tills y ea r  added  
o f acUon. has written D. C . P a te r- ^ ^ t h e  genem l p icture Last year  
son. chairm an o f the local H.M.C.S. “ “ tslde C h ri^m as Ughts w ere  on 
K elow n a  Committee, expressing his the bm m ed list, due to the partial 
appreciation o f the support this dlm out here and then, t ^ ,  when  
community has given the m en o f P«>Pte left their houres they w ere  
the ship under W s command. Christm as
In his letter, Licut.-Com m ander N o t so this y e ^ .
C am pbell says: *-eau>t was that Christm as de-
"R M c lp t o f you r letter doted D o- w ere  much in evidence,
cem ber 2nd gives me the opportuni- N ot quite os much, perliaps as d u r- 
ty to Introduce m yself ns the new  Uie early  w a r  years, but they
SHOPPING
CHANGED
KENNEDY’S 
EMPORIUM 
VERY BUSY
at W ednesday 's meeting, and exec­
utive m em bers w e re  united in their 
sym pathy fo r  the unfortunate p light  
o f refugees from  N az i oppression  
and the hum anitarian issue involved  
in  re lie f from  persecution o f these 
victims.
M em bers agreed that the plight of 
m any o f the refugees w as  a pitiable  
one, and  that m any persons that 
m ight b e  o f great benefit to Canada  
w ere  stranded in neutral countries 
without suilicient funds to find en­
try into the Dominion.
On the off^er hand, the v iew  w as  
expressed that the w hole  question  
w as p rim arily  one fo r  adm inistra­
tion and decision by  the Federal 
authorities. B oard  m em bers felt that 
the governm ent' officials w ere  best 
qualified to judge  the fitness of 
applicants fo r  entry into Canada  
and that undue pressure b y  outside 
groups should not be stressed and  
w as an  unw ise policy.
The phrase contained in  the .^ t i -  
tion presented b y  the Committee 
on R efugees fo r  approval of the 
local B oa rd  o f Trade, “without re ­
gard  fo r  race, creed o r financial 
condition,” w as the subject of frank  
comment b y  m em bers .of the execu­
tive. Those present agreed that such 
a  stand m ight w e ll open the door 
to entry o f m any im desirable im ­
migrants, and that any enlargem ent 
o f the present im m igration regu la ­
tions should b e  le ft to the discre­
tion o f Ottawa.
A  fu rth er point raised w as that 
imrestricted ipunigration, such as 
im plied  in  the petition, m ight 
result in  m any jobs  be ing  f i l l ^  b y  
the n ew  arriva ls  to the detriment 
of returned Canadian service m en  
and wom en. Even  the jjossession of 
funds d id  not necessarily im ply  
fitness fo r  Canadian citizenship. It 
wa& pointed oiit, and some o f the 
refugees w h o  settled in  Canada  
im m ediately b e fo re , or after the 
outbreak p f  w a r  have not proven  
to be  the exact type o f citizen de­
sired here. ,
The  executive v iew ed  w ith some 
alarm  the w ide  distribution of the 
petition b y  the National Committee 
on Refugees, w hich has its head- 
. quarters in  Toronto and has m any  
prom inent Canadians on its execu­
tive. It w a s  stressed that m any or­
ganizations w o u ld  approve the 
terms o f the petition w ithout fu ll 
consideration and  that the object of 
the petition w as  to put pressure on 
O ttaw a to re lax  the im m igration  
laws. B o a rd  o f T ra d e  m em bers said  
they doubted i f  m any o f the groups 
w hich signed the petition w ou ld  
concur w ith  the aim s o f the R e fu ­
gee Com m ittee o r  w ith  unrestricted  
im m igration into Canada of re fu ­
gees.
A  resolution setting out the exec­
utive’s stand on the m atter w ill be  
sent to the headquarters o f the R e­
fugee Com m ittee in  Toronto.
w ere  evident in surprising numbers. 
Nothing elaborate, but num erous 
lighted trees outside.
A n d  a lighted tree seemed to bo  
in evidence in practically every  
home. T h e  home w hich did not 
have a colored light o f some soft 
shining through the w in dow  w as the
Not Fun It Used To Be Due Record Number Of Customers 
T o  Shortage O f Goods Served— Many Educated
W h ile  , most of the stores in K e ­
low n a  d id a record-breaking Christ­
m as business, it w ou ld  be expected  
that under the present drastic ra ­
tioning system the loca l branch o f  
K ennedy’s Popu lar Em porium  w ou ld
find its business curtailed.
B u t such, apparently, w as not 
the case. Dr. M artin  and his staff 
did a roaring business which, de­
spite the rationing, w as of record  
proportions:
The secret, of course, is that there  
w ere  no “virgin” perm its in  Decem ­
ber. E very  man, wom an, child w h o  
w as  entitled to bu y  the quota did  
so in  Decem ber. A n d  if  dogs, cats, 
cows and horses could have bought, 
they w ou ld  have patronized the Em ­
porium  as w e lL
In  other years, the husband w as  
the sole purchaser of M r. Kennedy’s 
favorite  products, and he purchased  
enough fo r  the fam ily  and a spot 
o f entertaining. This year, w hen- 
he could only purchase twenty-six  
ounces or three dozen beer, his' wife, 
£uid 'daughter had to go along also.
Sales w ere  not curtailed but m ore  
customers w ere  served. , M ore, 
m any more. ' A n d  scores o f people  
w h o  had never been in a  liquo r  
store in their lives visited one fo r  
the first time and found the exper­
ience not as te m b le  and not as de­
g rad ing  a s ' they had expected. In  
other words, during Decem ber, 
m uch o f the strongest detrim ent to 
liqu o r selling has been w iped aw ay.
“A l l  this rationing is doing,” one  
observer rem arked, “is to ‘ educate 
w om en to go  to the liquor store. I  
knotw dozens o f wom en w ho a  fe w  
months ago w u ld  never have  
thought of going there. N o w  they  
have been educated to go as a m at­
ter o f course. It is teaching, young  
peop le  to go  at an earlier age. A n d  
the pity o f it is it is the anti-liquor  
people w ho  have done this.
“ In other years, men purchased  
ithe liquor and that w as a ll there  
w as  to it. They  bought, generally  
speaking, a  reasonable amount. T h is  
yea r there are as many, perhaps  
m ore, w om en buying as men. E very  
person over twenty-one seems to 
h ave a perm it and to have used it. 
M any, many people, w ho  w ill not 
drink  themselves, have permits and  
have purchased to help their friends  
ou t From  a temperance standpoint 
the edd w ay  w as much better.”
Christmas shopping was some­
th ing o f an experience this year. 
T h e  late, shoppers especially found  
that out.
Even the rushed businessman, 
w h o  in  the dying moments rushed  
b u t  to bu y  cigarettes fo r his staff, 
found that times had changed and 
that-even  cigarettes v w ere  not to be  
picked up at a moment’s noticO.
F o r  the first time in history, most 
o f the people shopped early. They  
d id  not do it to avoid the last m in­
ute rush. They d id it because they  
k n ew  th a t . the longer they waited  
the tougher it w as going to be.
A n d  the late comers found  it very  
tough. . Cigars, i f  they could be  
bought at all, w ere  being sold three 
to  a customer. M any  stores w ere  
out of socks several days before  
Christmas. C apdy  w as almost a 
m inus quantity.
A  w eek  or ten days before Christ­
m as stores began to ruii out of this 
o r that article and harassed shop­
pers w ere  forced to hurriedly re ­
v ise  their lists. Christmas shopping, 
according to those w h o  did it, the 
wom en, w as not the fun of yester­
year. It  w as a case o f take w hat  
you  could get and be  pleased w ith  
.it.
Despite it all, practically every  
m erchant on the street w ill report 
a  much la rge r  Christmas business 
than ever before. ,  '
This, in spite o f the fact that 
there w as no night shopping and  
that even on Christm as E ve  the 
stores closed at five.
It w as a dreary Christmas E ve  in  
the business section. F ew  people  
on the street, w h ich  missed the 
cheery greetings, the hearty hand­
shakes of the late shoppers.
B u t If the streets w ere  empty and  
cheerless, the sales staffs o f  the 
's to res  had an opportunity to rest 
thedr feet imd r e ^ ^  their spirits 
am ong their relatives and friends.
T p r .  H enry  Ram bold, w h o  is sta­
tioned at Cam p Borden, is home on 
tw o  w eeks’ furlough  visiting his 
. parents, M r; and M rs. M . Ram bold.
L A .C .  H arry  Cretin, R.C.A.F., is 
spending twenty-one days’ leave at 
his home in KeloW na prior to go­
in g  to Saskatoon fo r  his Service  
F ly in g  Training. L .A .C . Cretin has 
been stationed at Prince A lbert.
LOW LEVEL 
FOR APPLE 
S m PM E ^
Heavy Movement W ill Start 
Again Next "VVeek— Quality 
Remains Good
Shipm ents o f apples hit a  low  last 
w eek  w ith  on ly twenty-seven cars 
moving. F ou r m oved on the tw en­
tieth, tw o  on the . twenty-first and  
seven on  each o f the next three  
days. O n  T u e ^ a y  o f this w eek  nine 
w ere  shipped.
Com m encing on January  4th, it is 
expected that apples w ill  again be  
'm oved  in heavy volum e, w ith  ship­
ments b e in g  m ade to a ll parts of 
the country from  P rihee  E dw ard  
Island to V ancouver Island. Several 
cars w i l l  go  to towns in  northern  
Quebec.
A t  the present time inspection o f 
the fru it  in storage is be ing  m ade  
and the quality is found to be  gen­
era lly  good. The present excellent 
condition is indicative of little 
trouble in storing fo r  tire present 
at least.
W eather has been around the zero  
m ark in the east, but on the p ra ir­
ies it has been com paratively mild.
WARTIME DISPLAY 
OF “MADE-OVERS” 
IS COMING HERE
Gonsiuner Branch A t Ottawa 
W i l l  Display Travelling 
Wardrobe
It happened at the G.N.B. 
'station. A  happy fam ily  w ere  
taking the train to spend the 
holiday season at the Coast. A  
Prom inent Citizen, his w ife  and  
their dog, a  little terrier, 
M ickey.
M r. Prom inent Citizen turned  
his back to look after the lu g ­
gage. M rs. Prom inent Citizen, 
unknown to her husband, s tep -, 
ped on the train. The conduc­
tor yelled, “A l l  Aboard ,” and 
M r. Prom inent Citizen turned  
around to find bis w ife  missing.
The train started to move.
M r. Prom inent Citizen com­
menced running along the plat­
form  looking fo r his w ife . H e  
passed one coach and another. 
Suddenly there w as  a  series of 
sharp raps on a  w in dow  and his 
w ife  beckoned h im  feverish ly  
to get on the train. The coach 
doors w e re  closed.
Doors &t the next coach w ere  
open, how ever, and w ith  a  sigh  
of re lie f h e  prepared to sw ing  
to the s te i» .  ^ Suddenly, w ith  a  
j i p  and a  scamper, dow n  the  
steps and through h is legs, w ent  
M ickey.
M r. Prom inent Citizen t o p ­
ped off the m oving train" steps 
to catch M ickey; B u t  M ickey  
w as In a  p lay fu l m ood and had  
other Ideas. H e  scam pered un­
der the m oving train  and out 
again, up  the p latform  and back  
again, his m aster the w h ile  call­
ing feverish ly, “M ickey, M ickey. 
Come here!”
H e  stood on the p latform  
w agging  his stubby tall and  
laughing at his master, w h o  
cautiously, arm s stretched w ide, 
advanced tow ards him.
T h e , train continued to move.
Just as the hands w e re  about' 
to close upon his sm all body, 
M ickey gave  a  y ip  and a  leap  
and w ent clean hetweeii the legs  
of his m aster and w ith  a  leer on 
his face took up a  position d ir­
ectly beh ind the by-th is-tim e  
harassed Prom inent Citizen.
Another approach w as  m ore  
fortunate, M ickey  having taken  
a  glance at the rear o f  the train  
and decided that the tim e fo r  
'Pooling had passed.
B y  this tim e the rea r o f the 
train had reached the end of 
the platform  and M r. Prom inent 
CStizen, gathering the tail o f 
his coat in  one hand and M ickey  
tucked under the other arm, 
started to sprint m ad ly  up  the 
tracks.
In  his desperation’ he exerted  
every effort and his legs flew  
from  tie to tie. H e  gained on  
the train, w h ile  his w ife  stood 
on the . r ^ r  platfoirm cheering  
him oh. ■
She held out her: hands to 
help h im  on w h en  . . . p lop  . . . 
he tripped, and  fe ll flat on his 
face in  the snow, M ickey  cata­
pulting a  dozen feet ahead of 
him.
The train m oved on. Spread- 
eagled on the snow, M r. P rom i­
nent Citizen lifted his head and  
watched the train  and ‘his w ife  
m ove w ith  increasing speed  
aw ay  from  him.
Suddenly there w as  a  screech  
and a  n im b le  and a  ja r  and, 
with C.N.R . courtesy a ^ r t l n g  
itself, the train  cam e to a  halt 
-a n d  M r. Prom inent Citizen  
: w earily  gathered him self to his 
feet and staggered on board. 
Mickey, .know ing fu ll w e ll that 
it w as  ho lim e  fo r  jollity, m eek­
ly  followed.
There is n o  reco'rd o f verba l 
action, but m any o f the by ­
standers have been w ondering  
what thoughts passed through  
the m in^ o f M r. Frohiinent 
Citizen during  those fe w  m ad  
moments.
com m anding officer Of H.M.C.S. K e ­
lowna. '
“D uring  the fou r weeks that I 
have been here it has been a source 
o f pleasure to observe the thought­
fu lness and generosity o f the citi­
zens of K e low n a  in their m any do­
nations o f fru it and books and the
very  obvious Interest taken b y  the conspicuous,
town in the ship that bears its Thp C h rlstoas  Dfihls again
peared on Bernard  Avenue. The
“On behalf o f the entire ship’s trees, as usual in their sm art ^  
com pany o f H .C.M .S. K elow na, I  boxes, w ere  placed between the 
thank you a ll fo r  your m any k ind - bgh t standards in  a festive row . 
nesses: and I  can assure you that O n ly  one large tree w as  used this 
,the men h igh ly  appreciate the com- year, however, as the supply of 
forts that you  s e n l  ^^^hU w as only sufficient to do  a job
...................  on it. It w as  In the central block
in  front o f the Royal Anne. It gave  
a lift  to the spirit to see lighted  
Christm as trees on the main d rag  
again.
A n y  "comment on Christm as decor­
ations w ou ld  not be complete w ith ­
out a general observation o r  two  
about the store w indows. Som e of 
the w indow s w ere  exceptionally  
sm art and one or tw o  d rew  m any  
comments from  busy  shoppers. 
Som e o f the stores w ere  hard put 
to it to keep their w in dow s in, for, 
as their stock dw indled, the w indow  
display had  to be  robbed  o f this 
article o r that.
Morons Destroy 
Shrubs/ Buildings 
In The City Park
Drive Automobile Over Flower Beds Breaking Shrubs 
And Trees— Attempt To Throw Bathing Houses 
Into Lake— Break Windows And Smash Doors—  ^
Wanton Destruction Causes Indignation— Aider- 
man J. J. Ladd Offers Twenty-five Dollar Reward 
For Information— Car Deliberately Driven Over 
Small Evergreens And Young Maples
Tracks In Snow Tell Story
'p W E N T Y -F IV E  dollars reward has been offered for informa­
tion that will lead to the apprehension and conviction of 
those persons who did wanton destruction to trees, shrubs and 
buildings in the City Park over the Christmas week-end. * 
Shrubs and young trees were broken, buildings moved from 
their foundations, windows smashed in, doors broken.
No act erf minors this because much of the destruction was 
caused by a car being driven over flower beds, young trees and 
shrubs.
’It is a nice cozy feeling to know  
that w e  are adopted by  such a 
w arm -hearted  people. ■
“From  K e low n a  to K elow na . . . 
“A  M erry  Christmas and  
A  H dppy N e w  Year.”
HOLIDAY 
WEATHER 
WAS I D ^
Christmas Day Was Perfect—• 
Week’s Weather Pleased All CARRIER 
COMMANDER 
SPEAKS HERE
T h e  holiday weather in  K elow na  
— ^thus fa r— has been ideal. Those  
aw ay  from  home w ill rem em ber 
that usually  on Christmas E ve  there 
is a  w h isk  o f snow, at least, to give  
us a “ W hite Christmas.”
T h is  year it cam e on the 23rd and _ _ _ _
continued until there w as  about _  ^  _  '  . i> i
four inches. It w as  soft and as the Capt. P. O. Davis, of Royal 
24th w as  just thaw ing by  a  degree Navy, Speaks Over C K  O V  
o r  two, the snow  packed hard  on T o n ja -h t  
the road and  becam e very  smooth 5  »• ______
9 «;th it w as  a ner- Captain P . O. Davis, R oyal N a v a l  
Qiinnv and m ild Reserve, w h o  is in K e low n a  on fu r -  
Quite a  b it o f toe snow  disappeared visiting his brother, S id  R
du rin g  the day  but towards evening Davis, M d  w h o  is in  command of 
it  stiffened up  and those w ho  had  one o L t o e  aircraft c r i e r s  o f toe  
spent the day  aw ay  from  home R oyal N avy , w ill speak over C K O V  
fo u n d  the d riv in g  back just a little on Thursday  (tod ay ), at 7.15 p.m., 
tricky. on beh a lf o f the N a v y  League  of
Since Christm as D ay  the ih e r-C an ad a .  ^
cuiy, has been hanging around the ■ Captain D avis started his training  
freezing point, so there still is on toe “W orcester.” ' A fte r  that he  
quite a  little snow  on toe ground, served his apprenticeship on a fou r- 
T here  has been  skating at the go lf masted barqUe* H e jo ined toe R oya l 
course, which is several degrees N a v a l Reserve at the beginn ing .of 
colder than in town, and there has the F irst W o rld  W ar, serving ,in  
been  skiing. The curlers also: have several o f H is M ajesty ’s sh ips .' 
a little ice and seem to b e  about F rom  1916 onwards he served in  
to get_ their annuad two_ o r three the noted “Q ” boats. D iiring  this 
A.1 tim e he w as torpedoed tw ice and
- know s w hat it is like to b e  at sea 
fo r  m any hours in  open boats.
A fte r  that he jo ined the Cunard  
Line, and from  1936 onw ards w as  
on the noted “Queen M a ry ” in  v a ri­
ous ranks.
In  this w a r  Captain D av is  has 
commanded various arm ed board ing  
vessels on the N orthern  Patrol, also
Vancouver Girl Again Picked ammunition ships, and . n ow  com - 
v a n c o u v e i  vj ^ m ands an aircraft earner.
A  s  Canada s Outstanaing x h e  time, tonight at seven-fifteen. 
Woman Athlete right after the news.
The destruction obviously w as  
done by  some people w h o  should  
know  better but from  lack o f civic 
pride, and even common decency, 
take a moronic delight in  destroy­
ing those things which give pleas­
ure to others.
A bou t three years ago  some per­
son broke off a num ber of young  
trees planted on toe boulevard along  
Richter Street. The present depred-
^ _______  ________^ of ations w ou ld  leave one to believe
the K elow na Curling C lu b  w as  held that the same im becile had broken  
on Decem ber 15, w ith a fine attend- out again  this year, 
ance o f curlers from  the city and A t  least it is to be hoped that 
district. D r. Cecil N e w b y  w as  e l- this city does not contain tw o of 
ected to h^ad the club fo r  the com - such lo w  character, 
in g  year,, w ith M ayor G. A . M cK ay  T h e  dam age w as  done around toe 
as Honorary President. H arry  F. oval and toe bathing beach. ■ 
Chapin is Vice-President, and W ill -  T h e  car tracks in the snow  tell 
iam  H arvey, Secretary -T reasurer., the story. F lo w er beds w ere  de lib - 
A s  soon as ice is availab le  the erately driven p v e r  and young" 
members w ill start regu lar curling shrubs and trees went under toe 
sessions, and epmmittees are  w o rk - w heels o f toe car. A t  least thi^ee
DR. C. NEWBY 
HEADS KELOWNA 
CURLING CLUB
The annual general meeting
ing  on preparations fo r  c lub compe­
titions.
The membership committee is 
busy ' rounding up n ew  members. 
The committee is m ade up  o f J .  C. 
Taylor, R. G rant and J. B. Knowles, 
The ice cpmmittee 
A . D. M arshall, F. B  
J . , W ard law .
w ater pipes uspd fo r  w atering toe 
law n  and beds w ere  broken.
A lo n g  the d rive  circling the ova l 
n ear the creek, the road w as  not 
good enough apparently, and toe car 
w as d riven  deliberately over' m ore 
consists o f than a  dozen o f the trees that had  
Lucas .and been planted last year. S m ^  ever­
green  trees w ere  ground into toe
VANCOUVER 
COLLEGE P U Y S  
HERE .JAN. P""
days o f sport ■with the stones.
JOAN LANGD^ 
REPEAT WINNER 
OF ROSE BOWL
W ord  has been received from  
overseas o f the promotion .of P.O . 
J. E lv lh  Sw ordy, R.C.A.F., son of 
M r. and M rs. T. Sw ordy, Lum by, 
form erly o f K elow na, to toe rank  of 
Fly ing Officer.
K elow na is to see the T rave lling  
W ardrobe, sponsored b y  toe Clon- 
sum er Branch  of the W artim e Prices  
and T rad e  Board, in  , co-operation  
w i t h  the Dom inion-Provincial 
Youth T ra in in g  P lan , on Janujary 14.
It show s w h at can be  done in  the 
w ay  ,o f rem odelling out-m oded or 
w orn  garm ents and turn ing them  
into su itable attire fo r  wom en and  
children.
The T rave llin g  W ard robe  has 
been on tour in  Eastern Canada and  
the Prairies. '
Most o f the articles in the re -
Miss B arbara  Cook, w h o  has been  
taking her burses training at toe  
Vancouver G eneral Hospital, a rr iv ­
ed In K e low n a  this w e e k  to  visit 
her parents, M r. and Mrs. W . Cook.
m ake kit are  devoted to children. 
O ld  d r ^ s in g  gowtns, which once 
were ow ned  b y  m other and father, 
have been changed into colorful 
garments fo r  young B il l  and M ary. 
D ad’s o ld  s h i i^  have been turned  
into ev e ry th ii^  from  sun dresses 
to jum per blouses o r gay  little ' 
striped dresses: trim m ed w ito  brjoid. 
O ld  union suits can be  m ade into 
snug one and two-piece undenlirear 
sets fo r the children. D iapers have  
been m ade from  discarded sheets 
and cozy sleeping gowns from  old  
llannellette nightgowns.
Joan  Langdon, Vancouver’s star 
w om an swim m er, has been aw arded  
toe Rose B o w l as toe choice o f the 
W om en ’s Am ateur Athletic Feder­
ation .of Canada, as Canada’s out­
standing w om an athlete o f toe year. 
T h is  announcement w as m a d e ' this 
week. .
mrigq Langdon, w h o  is w e ll know n  
in  K elow na, having attended a 
good num ber of K e low na Regattas 
in  the past fe w  years, w on  toe a - 
w ard  chiefly on the basis o f an out­
standing perform ance at the D om ­
inion Cham pioiiship sw im m ing meet 
against stiff Canadian and Un ited  
States competition to become the 
first wom an to w in  it twice. She  
copped toe toophy last year, also  
fo r  outstanding'sw im m ing.
T h e  Rose B o w l w as donated in 
1934 b y  A lex . G ibb , o f Toronto, , in 
m em ory o f Veln ia  Springstead, 
m em ber of. toe first Csuiadian over-' 
seas team w hich  competed at Stan­
fo rd  Bridge, England, as a hurdler, 
and contracted pneumonia aft.er her 
a rriv a l hom e in  Toronto.
M iss Langdon  •was the first sw im ­
m er to take toe  aw ard  since 1934, 
w h en  it w en t to Phy llis  D ew ar, also 
of Vancouver.
ACCOMMODATION 
FOR DELEGATES 
BADLY N ^ E D
Sufficient Billets—For. __B.C.F- 
G.A. Delegates Must Be 
Found In City
W ith -t o e  B .C .F .G A . convention  
only a 'm onth  aw ay, every effort is 
being  m ade to  secure accommoda­
tion fo r  the delegates from  aU  over 
the Interior w h o  w ill be in atttend- 
ance
O w in g  to a scarcity of hotel ac­
commodation, it is essential that K e ­
low na citizens co-operate w ith  toe 
B oard  o f T rad e  and other ci'vic 
groups in p rovid ing beds fo r  m any  
o f these delegates. There has been  
a ve ry  poor response to a pre'vious 
request that residents h&ving a 
spare bedroom  m ake iL  availab le  
fo r  tw o o ^ h r^ -* fig liU > , '" "
E. W . Bhrtdn, secretary o f toe 
K elow na Board  o f Trade,' asks that 
a ll citizens w illin g  to rent accom- 
mjodation phone him  at 194 and list 
details w ith him  so that adequate  
preparations fo r  billeting can be  
ensured w e ll -in advance^
OLIVER MAN IS 
MURDERED ON 
CHRISTMAS EVE
Emile J. Vanderpitte Dies • In
Stabbing— Hotel Watchman 
4;jharged With Murder
Em ile  J. "Vanderpitte w as  stabbed  
to death in toe kitchen o f toe  
Reppel Hotel at O liver, on Christ­
mas Eve.
W illiam  Doetz, hotel watchman, 
has been  arrested, charge^i w ith  
the m urder of the hotel proprietor, 
and is be ing  held in  the Penticton  
gaol pending toe inquest an d  poss­
ib le  rem oval to O aka lla  Prison  to 
aw ait tria l at toe spring Assizes at 
Vernon. . .
Vanderpitte came to O live r in  
1937 from  Vancouver, w here  he had  
m anaged a tailor shop. H e  w as  a 
native of ZTObrugge,, Belgium . H e  
w as 55 years of age and leaves a 
w ife  and young daughter. Doetz  
is reported to have w o rk ed  fo r  him  
in "Vancouver.
Po lice say that the noise o f  ^  
altercation between tw o  m en w as  
heard  first in the dining-room , then  
in the hallw ay, and finally  in toe  
kitchen o f toe hotel, b e fo re  the Body, 
o f Vanderpitte, , slain w ith  a butcher 
knife, w as  foimd. •
■ RApnrt. o f the quarre l w as  given  
, the police by  C: Zakell, an em ployee  
o f the hotel during the Christm as 
season.
C harged  b y  Constable W in egar-  
den, Doetz submitted to  anrest w ith ­
out resistance.
“M IL K  F O B  B R W O N S ” F U N D :
A t  the “'White G ift” service held  
i>y the F irst United C hurch  Sim day  
School on - Sunday afternoon, D e ­
cem ber .19, the sum  o f $30.00 Was 
contributed towards toe, “M ilk  fo r  
Britons” Fund, and has since been  
turned over to toe K e low n a  rep re ­
sentative fo r  that fund.'
Attendance w as ve ry  good at the 
Service, and a  la rge  h um ber of 
splendid w ere  received. These
w e re  used in  m aking up  ham pers  
fo r  needy fo lk  in  the community, 
w h ile  ^ m e  w ere  donated to the 
O ld  Peop le ’s  Hom e and  others to 
the Hospital. A  num ber jof books 
are being sent to toe Burns , L ak e  
Hospital o f the Un ited  Church,
Finance w ill be handled b y  H. F. earth. The tracks tell the story that 
Chapin, A r t  Lander, D r. L . A. C. the action -w as deliberate.
Panton, D on  W hitham  and D r. C. B u t one trip  w as  not enough. Tq^  
N ew by. m ake the dam age complete, the car
The d raw  committee has Les w ^  actually toiven b a c k 'o v e r  toe  
Roadhouse, C arl Stevenson, Don beds and trees. ,
Whitham  and Dr. N e w b y  to handle A n d  then the bathing beach, 
this im portant phase o f activities. Las^ sxammer the bathing houses 
^ — 1.:— had been put on new  foundations.
The hoodlum s knocked tw o  o f the 
houses from  their foundations, took: 
the w oc^en  foundation blocks and  
th rew  .them into to© lake  and at- 
temlpted to shove both bathing  
houses into the lake.
IT iere,are just not printable words  
: ■ to describe these persons.
K elow na Shamrocks had an easy There are, however, vocal w o i^s  
victory ove r their riva ls  from  K a m - ©Jid some o f them w ere found h y  
loops last M onday aftem oon in  toe A lderm an  Jack  Ladd  on W ednesday  
holiday baskethall feature. aftem oon. Translated .into ..po lite .
T h e  M ain  'L in e  “ K llppers” w ere  English, they meant: 
welL clipped before toe- fra y  w as  .’T h ese ' people are beyond re- 
bv e r  and, w ith  Tostenson .and S tew - dem ption .T h ey  have no civic pnde  
art leading toe attack, the locals and can have little pride in them- 
coasted to an easy w in  b y  a  score selves w hen they go  out of t l^ ir  
o f 32-20. w © y to destroy property that b e -
. This N e w  Y ear’s gam e w ill b e  no  longs to toe public. W e  try  to fix up  
w alkover fo r toe local quintette, as toe  P a rk  to ^ v e  pleasure to the 
the Vancouver College- five  a re  r id - children and adults, and then some 
in g  high in their Coast gam es in dolt comes along and destroys it in  
the Intermediate “ A ’’ league; T h e  one night. „ . ,
College w ill bring up  M u lhem , “O ffer twenty-five dollars rew©™ , 
Clarkson, Ryan and H igb ie  arid w ill  and, i f 't o e  Council w fij not pay it, 
be  joined here b y  Capozri. ’ITiis I  w i l l .b e  glad to pay it myself, 
team eked out a close w in  oyeri /The grandstand w as brqken _in t^  
the f e e ^  last year. Three doors in  it w ere smashed and.
A n  added feature o f the afterhon h a lf a ■ dozen- w indows. . A ,  .sm all 
w ill .be a raffle, w ith  a ll ticket bu ild ing  near the lac ro^e  ^ p im d  
holders getting a chance on a beau - w as  smdshed : in and the ticket 
tifu l table  lamp. ' T u r n  to P age  5, .Story 2
Christmas Day Theft O f  
Homemade W ine Leads 
To Series of Convictions
_  L. ■ ’ - ’—  :—. . '
John Prior Sentenced To Six Months For Theft Of 
. Wine From Ghapliri Horne-—Two Indians Fined 
And Third Faces Chairge Of Possession— Further 
Arrest Indicated By Local Police
T H E F T  of a quantity.of home made wine from the home of 
Maurice Chaplin on Ghristmas^ Day resulted in the con­
viction of John Prior on a charge of theft and a sentence of Siix 
months by Alagistrate T. F; McWilliams last Tuesday:
Alec Paul, Indian, was fined $50 or two months for supply­
ing liquor to another Indian as a consequence of the theft, 
which occurred lyhile Ghaplin was at.his mother’s for Christmas 
dinner. ' . - . ■ •
HOUSE SUFFERS 
SEVERE DAMAGE-
Another Indian, P ie rre  Manuel^ 
w as  fined $5 fo r being drim k, and  
Eric Nelson  is facing a  charge of 
having intoxicating liquor in  an
Indian’s p lace o f abpdd.
A  fu rther arrest in  connection 
with  the affair is expected at any  
time, toe authorities stated on W e d ­
nesday afternoon. ,
Local Provincial Police sipent 
Christmas night in the W estbank  
area after learning o f the the^ t^, and  
their prom pt w ork  p robab ly  p re ­
vented serious trouble am ong cer­
tain Indians on the reserve w ho  
w ere  prevented from  consum ing  
much o f toe liquor ow in g  to police  
supervision. The authorities knew  
from  previous experience that, im - 
less wholesale, consumption o f  th© 
w ine could he prevented, serious 
trouble w ou ld  probabty occur and  
d constant patool -was' maintained  
until midnight.' :
A s  a  result o f  toe check-up, toe  
local police missed the last ferity 
from  W estbank and had tp arrange  
a  special trip in order to re tu rn ' 
to ,ne ,city alter midnight. . ;
IN WEDJIRE
Wigglesworth Home On W il­
son Avenue Gutted by Fire
A  fire that started from  oil beihg  
heated on a kitchen stove gutted 
toe house occupied b y  R. W igg les­
worth, 128 W ilson  Avenue, yester­
d ay  afternoon. ■
• T h e  fire  alarm  w as turned in a t ; 
one o’clock and toe house w as w e ll  
ablaze w hen  toe department reach- 
^  toe scene.’ The fire w as  breught  
under control w ithin a fe w  minutes, 
b u t ‘ the intense heat of the flames 
caused the fire to spread w ith  great 
rapidity throughout toe dw ellin g  b e ­
fo re  it could be  extinguished.
Contents w ere  destroyed b y  the  
fire and toe house w as bad ly  dam ­
aged  b y  toe conflagration.
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The New Year
Canadians know that 1944 will be a year 
marked by momentous events which will prob­
ably entail tlie loss of young lives on sea, land have been placed under a heavy strain
tfic banks have been 
which, because of the
their business, they have been unable to answer.
J fiosc who woui<i change our economic system 
admit that control of linance is a most es.scntial 
step t<» control of the wfiolc country. Set up a 
government monopoly of hanking in Canada and 
llic .sociali.sm ot the rest of the economy would be 
scarcely more than a “ moj)ping-up oiieration.”
For if a governmental bureau becomes tlie only 
source of day-to-day credit accommodation for 
Canadian industry and agriculture, Cianadian in­
dustry will have lost its iinlcpendence regardless 
of the extent to which any field of endeavor may 
continue to retain the outward appearance of free 
enterprise.
One of the intcrevting items of information 
that is gleaned from a reading of the reports is 
the manner in which the banks have served the 
country during the past few years of war. There 
has been little change in the volume of loans of 
both financial and commercial character, but in 
other directions the work has vastly expanded. 
Transactions in cheques and deposits, Victory 
Bonds and W ar Savings pouring through the' X a  
banks’ hands have been immeasurably heavier 
than before the war. The safekeeping facilities
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and air, yet behind the knowledge that victories ands of ration coupon accounts have been open- | 
cannot be won except at great cost, is the certain- (>(| {qj* retailers and coupons handled running into 
ty that these victories will be ours. ..................................
That hoj)c and expectation of final victory is 
perhaps the basic emotion in the hearts of all Can­
adians as the old year hurries to its close to make 
way for a new and better world that may have 
its Jjeginnings in 1944. For Victory will bring 
Peace— that Peace that indeed will pass all un­
derstanding— after so many years of doubt and 
heartbreak.
And so as we await the word that will tell 
of the final great attack against the forces of op­
pression we can look forward to the year to come 
with hope in our hearts. For millions of the en­
emy there is no hope, except for mercy, and with 
a trail of savage crimes against helpless victims 
in all the occupied countries of Europe, these ap­
peals will he met with scant consideration.
For the conquered peoples the New Year 
•holds promise that they will be freed from Nazi 
oppression. For years they have kept the spark
'P '0 / "-.
the hundreds of millions. The ramifications of 
Foreign Exchange control have also added to the 
hdnl^responsibilities and work and all these ad- 
ditionaVservices have had to be handled by staffs! 
which, through heavy enlistments in the services,' 
have been seriously depleted in their experienced 
ranks.
_ There have been some public statements re- < k  
cently implying that the banks and other large 
institutions have an interest in depriving the in-1 
dividual of his Victory Bonds in accordance with 
some deep-laid and sinister scheme of concentra- 
tion of wealth. The exact contrary seems to be 
the truth. The banks, trust and loan companies, 
insuranfce companies, investment houses, have 
d ieted  thoughtful planning and tireless energy  ^
to distributing Victory Bonds into the hands of 
the small buyers and in endeavoring to have 
them kept there. The success which these efforts 
have attained can be measured in some degree by
f . 4-. '
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of hope burning, and it has been this that has ‘ the fact that Victory Loan purchasers have risen 
kept them alive in spite of terror, humiliation and to over three million in the Fifth Victory Loan,
starvation. So long as belief in eventual freedom 
glowed in their hearts, no amount of suffering 
could break their spirit, and now at long last there 
is assurance that this trust will burgeon into vic­
tory oyer their Prussian masters.
At the begining of this epic year, we in Ke­
lowna can look back with thanksgiving, knowing 
that we have been among the fortunate few who 
in a mad world have escaped the-full impact of 
war. But as we can look forward vvith high re­
solve to the great eyehts that will mark 1944 as 
a year of destiny, we should not lessen our ef­
forts because of false optimism. Rather, we 
should increase the scope of our contributions 
to the war effort, imbued with a determination 
that nothing shall be left undone to assure final 
and complete victory.
Although here in Kelowna we are far remov­
ed from the world’s battlefields, there is no citi­
zen who hasn’t a relative jor friend on active ser­
vice with the' Allied forces. For those gallant 
men and women, who are risking their lives that 
we may be free, we all have a prayer in our; 
hearts that- they may return before the year is 
out, unscathed from the maelstrom and hell that 
is war.
As we follow our service men and women in 
.the mighty copflict that approaches its climax, 
let us remember that it remains with us to ensure, 
that they will find security when they return to 
their peaceful valley of blossoms. Although they 
may have no scars of the body to mark their 
years of service, there will be few whose niinds 
are not altered by what they have seen and done. 
They have looked death in the face on countless 
occasions and they will not be the same as when 
they left. .Many were boys out of school when 
they said their last good-byes, but they will come 
back as men, matured and tempered in the fur­
nace of a life and death struggle, with no quarter 
asked or given. For these we must have under­
standing, patience and a determination that their 
future irf civilian life is not marred by lack of 
opportunity.
As the curtain lifts on the dramatic twelvie 
months to come we can view the future with 
stout hearts, strong in the assurance that out of 
the titanic battles will come an honorable and 
lasting peace, and security for the war-weary 
people of the earth. This hope is the best foun­
dation for expression of the traditional wish, “A  
Happy New Year.”
or about one sale for every four persons in the 
Dominion. The local W ar Finance Committee 
has acknowledged the invaluable assistance the 
bank staffs have rendered in assisting this dis­
trict to reach its various "Yictory Loan quotas.
It is much easier, to criticize and tear down 
than it is to build, and it is much more interest­
ing to listen to derogatory statements thaU it is 
to absorb plain, cold truthful facts. For this rea­
son those who desire to tear down the record the 
Canadian banks have made find it an easy matter 
to sow seeds of doubt in the minds of the general 
public. Too, if this were not so, many more per­
sons -would have read the annual statements re­
cently published by most of the chartered banks 
and would have regained confidence in these in­
stitutions. Any person studying those reports 
could not have restrained a feeling of pride that 
Canada is so well served by such excellent insti­
tutions as its banks. ' .
' V ' '
V  r  IM F  has reaped a harvest of blood and tears dur- 
ing the year just past, but there have been good 
things, too. There has been the conviction that 
the effort, the material goods, the precious human lives 
that have been sacrificed have been given for a profound­
ly worthy cause. There has been the feeling of brother­
hood in working together towards a common aim— the 
disappearance of much petty, selfishness— the growing 
realization of the meaning of a large view, a world view. 
It is our privilege, as the bells proclaim the advent of 
1944, to strive to brip^ these good things into even 
greater prominence, to fight a hard fight with a goal in 
sight that is richer, finer, because of knowledge that the 
struggle has given us.
SE A S O N A L  GREETINGS
from '
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER  
A N D  STAFF
vx.
The Canadian Banks
Probably during the past three weeks but a
small proportion of the Canadian people have 
troubled to read the reports of the. various char­
tered banks which have been holding their an­
nual meetings. Certainly the proportion of the 
public which have rgad the reports has been 
much smaller than it should have been. This 
perhaps is natural as the layman presumes a 
bank report to be nothing but dry and uninter­
esting figures. Such is fair from the case and this* 
year particularly, the addresses of the various 
bank officials have not only been of a very high 
order, but have contained much information that 
Canadians should know and would have found of 
interest.
Venereal Disease
One of the real advancements of the year 
just ending has been the freer discussion of those 
social scourges, venereal diseases. Experience 
has shown that effective action against venereal 
disease must, include the frankest dis,cussion, and 
during the past few months there have been 
signs that the dark curtain will eventually be 
yyitl^drawn from this subject. Education as to 
its dangers, the precautions. against infection, 
methods of cure, are all part of the needs in its 
coitibat. Clearing up sources of syphilis and 
gonorrhoea is included in a realistic approach to 
the problem. ,
But, above all, the public must be'  ^told of 
the dangers and the spread of those twin scour­
ges. That the growth of venereal disease is great 
was shown at the opening of the National Ven­
ereal Disease Control Conference held- recently 
in Ottawa. In the words of the Minister of Pen­
sions and Health, who called the conference, ven­
ereal diseases present the “greatest single public 
health problem in Canada.” He also said that 
their spread is a national menace, reaching ^^ pro­
portions of terrifying magnitude.^' Those are 
strong words, and should shock the public into 
a realization of -what has been happening.
In the fight against these diseases cold and 
brutal facts are necessary. Not only have the 
people a right to know them, but the very fear 
they will entail will do much to awaken Cana­
dians to the dim'ensions of the spread of infection. 
That is an element which must not be overlooked. 
-----A t_4 U L e_s_e iiC 3 u rp ris in g Iy _eu ou gh ,_t^^^^^  
no reliable statistics showing just how deep those 
diseases have cut into the civilian population. 
But there, are the figures of the incidence of the 
disease for the armed forces. However, for some 
reason, the authorities are reluctant to do as they 
have in other countries and publish the figures 
for the armed forces. There was np adequate 
reason given at the conference for this refusal, 
and these figures would have been valuable, to 
work with until rdiable civilian figures can be 
gathered.
Had any other disease reached the propor­
tions in Canada that these social diseases have 
now reached, there would have been a great na­
tional campaign launched to fight it. But ven
being still in the make-up of the Canadian people, 
there has been a reluctance to treat these dise ases 
as what they are—-diseases.
And yet, the control of no other disease prob­
ably depends so much upon publicity and infor­
mation as does the control of syphilis and gonor­
rhoea. But for effective publicity accurate figures 
are required.
Lt.-Col. D. H. Williams, head of the Pen­
sions and National H e a ^  venereal disease con­
trol division, gave a conservative estimate that 
300,000 Canadians are syphilitic, That does not 
include- those who have gonorrhoea. That is 
shockingj but estimates are not nearly as effect­
ive as the aictual figures.
The sooner, we obtain reliable figures and 
forget our prudery, the sooner will 'venereal dis­
eases c.ease to be “the greatest single health 
problem in Canada.” ,
Grand Opera A n d  The News
Last week in this newspaper, there appear­
ed a letter in which A. K. Loyd voiced his 
opinion of the news broadcast arrangements of 
the C.B.C. on Saturdays, an'opinion which will 
be heartily suppprtedj we believe, by most of the 
people of this city.
It so happens that if one misses the eight 
• o’clock news in the morning, that,, between the 
grand operh at noon and the hockey game in the 
evening, one usually is unable to hear a Cana­
dian news broadcast until ten in the evening—•, 
and then many people are visiting and miiss that.
As Mr. Loyd points out, news is definitely 
of more interest to the great majority of people 
than is the grand opera program or, for that mat-^  
ter, the hockey game; In the latter instance, it 
it true that a squib of nevys is giveil at six just 
before, the game, but how many remember that 
it’s Saturday and the news time is changed : to 
meet the commercial requirements. of the C.B.C.
at six?; ' •
Although we have failed to find them, there 
are probably some people who listen to the grand 
. opera broadcasts and— perhaps— enjoy them. 
However, these broadcasts go on for two, three, 
and more hours, and it would inconvenience no 
one very much if the broadcast vvas interrupted 
to give a ten minute news summa,ry at the usual 
hour at noon.
Admittedly, it must be very difficult to 
’’please everyone in a broadcast schedule, but, on 
the other hand, the news is undoubtedly the most 
important program ^he radio network carries. 
W hy should it be interrupted, washed out, for 
a program which has probably one of the small­
est listening audiences? , ,
The C.B.C. exists because it receives public 
funds. Surely, then, it should recognize the poor 
news service it is providing on Saturdays and 
remedy it by spotting the news at its regular time 
at noon.
Face A nd  Fill
What about a resolution not to break your 
New Year’s resolutions?
Two resolutions for the Kelowna City Coun­
cil : During 1944 to paint the Water Street bridge 
guard fence white and to remove those new flow­
er beds in front of the Aquatic. '
So now there are lady Santa Clauses. But, 
after all, a boy doesn’t need to, be very big to 
know that it is Maw who does the buying. °
Santa Claus had to pass up Berlin. There
wasn’t a chimney there he could go down.
“Lawyers Agree,’ 
undoubtedly is news.
says a headline. That
Kelowna in Bygone Days
(F rom  the files o f The K e low n a  C ourier)
T H IB T 7  -Y E A R S -A G O - The skin measures eight feet from  nose to tip and is in
Thursday, D ecem ber 11, 1913
“A lthough a little rough in places, the roads are  w on­
derfu lly  good fo r  this time o f yean  being generally dry  
and free from  m ud, and m otoring is still possible and  
enjoyable,”
• • • ■
A t  a m eeting o f the B oard  o f Directors of the K e ­
low na Agricu ltura l and H orticultural Association, L . E. 
Tay lor w as  elected President. R; A . Copeland, V ice - P re ­
sident, and T. E. Cooper, Secretary-Treasurer.
• •
’The police report fo r  N ovem ber showed the fo llow ­
ing cases handled: drunk  and incapable, 5; d runk  and 
disorderly, 4; drunk  in charge o f  saddle horse,' 1; com- 
 ^mon assault, . 1; keeping d isorderly housei, 2; inmates of 
^so rd e r ly  house, 10; refusing to pay  trade Ucence, 1; 
driving r ig  on sidewalk, 1, and one case of obtaining  
board and room under fa lse pretences. Total in  fines 
and costs, $370.50.
fine condition.”
Nationalization of our banking system,is the 
first line of attack of those who would*'regiment ereal diseases being social diseases and a bit of
us into socialism and during the past few years the Victorian hide-your-head-in-the-sand attitude
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, Decem ber 13, 1923
1 —  Swite, one o f the W estbank Indians, k illed  a 
large cougar yesterday at the headwaters of Bear Creek.
Dissatisfied w ith  the promise o f  the P rovincia l . (Gov­
ernm ent to reduce the personal property tax  b y  fiffar 
per cent, the K e low n a  R etail M erchants Association u n ­
anim ously passed a  resolution asking fo r  complete aboli-- 
tioh o f the tax, w hich w as termed “unjust and un fair to  
the. average retailer.” ’ r '
The Vernon  Pub lic  School football team, which w on  
the school championship of North  O kanagan fo r  1923 b y  
defeating both the Enderby and A rm strong P u b lic  
Schools, as w e ll as the “B ” teams o f the Vernon  and  
A rm strong H ig h . Schools, received a check to their v ic ­
torious career w hen  they visited K e low n a  to p lay the 
local Pub lic  School eleven, K elow na w inn ing  the gam e  
b y  one lone goa l to none. The K e low n a  Rne-up was: 
Stanley Burtch, A llan  M cGibbon, H ow ard  Faulkner, A l ­
fred  M aranda, CharUe Pettman, Donald Poole, Jack  
Packham , G eorge  Weeden, Vance Saucier, Leonard  
Cooke and fiob  Taggart. ■ ;
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, Decem ber 14, 1933 
A  general m eeting 'o f delegates representing C. C. F.
i
O N C E  A G A I N  'WE A R E  watching the dying of an  
old year, and for Ihc most part people w ill not bo sorry  
to SCO it go. It has been a year that has brought heart­
aches Into m any homes, uncertainly to others, and 
anxiety to all. Great forces in conflict brought such a 
cla.sh of w ills Uiat individuals In many  cases found Uiem- 
selves frustrated; unw illing to go back, unable to ad ­
vance, and reduced to that most w earying of a ll human  
experiences— m arking time. Yet there has been some 
good In the year Uiat Is closing. It was not all loss. . . .
r  p m
T H E R E  H A S  B E E N  T H A T  which made fo r read ier  
human understanding. B y  common agreement the frills  
of life have been jettisoned, and people have revised their 
lives on a basis m ore closely akin  to what is essential. 
Strange, is it not, how  essential are the gifts of the heart 
when one docs that? Beyond bread, people craved h u ­
man companionship and hum an kindliness. M any a good  
sermon w as spoken this year b y  means of a single hand­
clasp, and many a kindly d e c d ^ a s  ushered in w ith a 
friendly smile. . . .
r  p  m
IN  V IE W P O IN T .T H E  w orld  grew . More people than 
usUal looked at their geographies, and found there a  
much bigger w o rld  than they had ever seen before. 
Hemispheres apart, nations saw  the same things, and  
w orked unitedly towards the same ends. It was, every­
where. a  year o f giving, rather than of taking; a year  
of fellowshipj rather than of inborn selfishness. It w as  
a year of striving. . . .
r  p  m
IT  IS  O D D  T H A T  IT  should take war, the most ter­
rib le  o f all human plagues, to b rin g  out not alone w hat  
is worst, but also w hat is best in human nature. From  
the holocaust have come deeds beyond the pow er of any  
words to measure. Death, pain and suffering have been  
accepted without a whim per; not alone on the battle- 
front, but also w here  they are ever hardest to bear, at 
home. Sacrifice has become a thing to be accepted, and  
through that w hole nations of people have reached, and  
possessed, a  higher plane. . . .
r  p  m
T H IS  Y E A R  SA"W, IF  ever a  yea r did, the emanci­
pation o f women. I  am not now  thinking of the gold  
! braid and the d rill teams, but o f the women w ho  th rew  
all personal tastes aside and sw ung into the traces to do  
a man’s w ork  in a m an’s w ay, The result has been a  
revelation, and a revolution. 'Whatever hum an rights 
there w ill be in  this w orld  after the w ar is over, w om en  
w iU  share them. M oreover, they w ill have earned that 
by  forthright and individual contribution. . . .
r  p  m
T H E R E  H A S  B E E N  A  great pride in the sons w h o  
marched in the places o f their fathers, into the fum gee  
o f w ar, M an  fo r  man, and age fo r  age, men have not 
been found wanting. TTiey have dared  all, regardless of 
the cost to themselves. On  land, at sea and in the a ir  
the record is be ing  written daily ; until heroism is com­
m onplace and only a  fraction o f a ll that is w orth  note 
can be  recorded. It  a ll goes, perhaps, into a  m ore com f 
plete, m ore lasting ledger, . . .
r  p  m
N O W  T H E  Y E A R  IS  closing. O f  1943, historians m ay  
write that it was in  this year that the world  o f jEree m en  
w ere ab le  to put their enemies fo r  the first time on the  
defensive, and, m ustering their strength, prepared fo r  
the final battle. N o r  can w e  forget that the battle is yet 
to come. Defeat has been averted, but victory still has  
to be won. It w il l  go  hard w ith  us, i f  nations of free  
peoples, seeing the vision of a free  world, cannot claim  
it. B ut it must be  a free w orld , a  w orld  in  which a ll  
hum ankind W i l l  be  free to live, learn, expand and grow ; 
until one day man stands in  the im age of his Master. . . .
r  p  m
A N D  A S  W E  A P P R O A C H  the N e w  Year, the people  
o f Canada have m uch fo r w hich  to be  thankful. . . , O u r  
porch lights b u rn in g . steadily Uiis N e w  Year’s F ve  are  
but tangible expression of the n ew  hope of V ictory and  
Peace now  . shining on the horizons of the coming year. 
F br the blackout has ended and there are m any signs 
that the blackout of w a r  is nearing its end and that the 
lights o f peace w iU  soon shine forth  again. . . .
r p m
T H IS  N E W  Y E A R 'S  let us rem em ber t o ; p ray  that 
w e  w ill prove w orthy of that peace which is being so 
hard w on by  our fe llow s bn land and at sea and in the 
air. L et us pray  that w e  m ay succeed in w ip ing  out 
those things W liich  m ake w a r  possible; that through our 
united efforts the phrases “bright,, new  w o rld ” and  
“better place to live  in” n^ay becom e rea l and fuUbodied  
and not m ere fine-sounding but em pty words. . . .
r  .p, 'ni.
A n d  w ith  thankfulness, let us remember, on this 
N e w  Y ear’s Eve, a ll those priceless blessings and mercies 
which have been ours to en joy throughout the fifteen  
hundred and e igh ty -tw p 'days and nights since the first 
“blitz” in  w orld  h istory devastated Poland. . . .
r  p  m
L E T  U S  R E M E M B E R , w ith  g rate fu l hearts, a ll those 
m en and wom en o f our . Own land  and other lands, w h o  
have g iven  their lives in the cause which is ours, as it 
w as  theirs. L e t  us rem em ber aR  those at present serving; 
the home o f absent ones; those w h o  w ill  return no more.
Let us return thanks because, through their service, and  
sacrifice, w e  are five N e w  Y ea r ’s Eves nearer to  V ictory  
and Peace. . . .
■' r  p  m  ■
A N D  IN  T O K E N  O F  O U R  thankfulness, let us p ledge  
ourselves anew  to every  effort in  w inn ing this fight, so 
.that this wrar-tom w o rld  m ay once again be  brought  
back to the true m eaning of the G olden  Rule. . , . In  that 
spirit, then, this colum n wishes you— ^not a happy new  
year— but a fighting one! On, to Victory! . . .
Clubs, Socialist P arty  o f Canada branches and District 
Councils in  the federa l constituency o f Yale w as held  
over the week-end, w ith  fifty -two delegates in  attend­
ance. It  lyas imanimously decided to contest Y a le  in  the 
next Federal election, and provision w as made fo r  the 
setting -UP o f a Federal District Council and a provincial
executive w as  appointed. ■ ■ ~  T“  ~  ~
' ■ ■ : • • •  .'
A  snow  and rock slide latie on Saturday night, D e ­
cem ber 9th, at Kalam alka, about six m iles south o f V e r ­
non, blocked the passage of a  freight train w h ich  w as  
proceeding north from  K elow na and derailed tiie loco­
motive. Nonie o f  the train crew  w*as injured. It  w as  
hot possible to resume rail traffic u n til Wednesday, D e ­
cem ber 13th, when a tem porary track was completed  
around tbe slide, w hich  w as about 250. feet lon g  and  
25 feet deep, by  a w reck ing c rew  from  Kamloops.
"/ ■' ' ' " ■ *  ■. ■
U p  to the close o f business on Decem ber 9th, accord­
ing to a report o f the Okanagan Stabilization Board, 
over 73 per cent o f the estimated c rop  o f McIntosh ap ­
ples had m oved out of the Valley, a total o f 968,614 boxes, 
including 384,937 domestic and 583,677 export. S ixty -six  
per cent of other, varieties had  m oved to market, in ­
cluding 303,706 boxes domestic and  1,121,523 export.
Prices set On Winesap, 138 and larger, w ere : Extra Fancy,
$1.60; Fancy, $1.50; Gee, $1.35,  ^ .
A  heavy fa ll  o f  snow  commenced throughout the 
district on Saturday, Decem ber 9th, and  continued inter­
m ittently  fo r  several days.
/ 1
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•m U K S D A Y , D B C E M B E K  SO. l»<3 T H »  j p i s ^ w w ^
imBArnm^ s
AND PAINS
T R Y  T U B  C O U R IE R  A D S
fewttc isJ k w w a , atte* n *  isstf a » # «  
into the I&dy'» hovm r and i « » t t e r «a  
Unt and m n d  sdl over bur liv ing  
room  rug, “If you ’ll b e  so good w  
to attach ltd* idug to a light socket. 
I ’ll show? you  how  quickly tills BUiicr 
' sw eeper picks up dirt."
“A n d  if  you ’d  let m e say one 
w ord  at the door,’’ said tlie lady, 
handing a broom  to the sahswnan, 
"this w ou ldn ’t have happened. Tlie  
house isn’t w ired  fo r  electricity."
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Meter Haulage Centractors, Wareheuacmcn and Distributers 
Centracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptions
P H O N E  298
€
Furniture vans for long distance 
and local moving.
Furniture packing, crating a n d  
shipping by experienced help.
Baggage, express and all local 
delivery.
COAL* D EALER S
n e A R 's
HEltE’S WISHING
you the
H A PP IE S T  OF  
A L L  N E W  YEAR S
 ^ w ^  w
WM* HAUG & SON
Building Supplies,
Goal, etc.
.Phone .66 Kelowna, B.C.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
8 U P F O IIT S  A . K . L O Y D
Kelow na, Decem ber 22, 1943. 
T o  the Editor, K elow na Courier;
I  w ou ld  like to add my support 
to M r .  A .  K . L loyd 's  comi>lalnt in 
you r issue of Decem ber 16th lust 
concerning the freezing-out o f the 
12.30 new s broadcast on Saturdays  
by the long grand opera broadcast, 
n i l s  may m erely m ake tw o  voices 
rather than one crying in llio w ild ­
erness, but I feel that the case la 
a strong one desei*vlng o f  support.
The same situation existed last 
winter, and In March, 1043, I wrote  
to the C.B.C. at Vancouver regis­
tering my complaint. I  received In 
rep ly  apparently interested letters 
from  the B. C . Regional Repre­
sentative (w h o  Indicated that the 
Toronto p rogram  office controlled  
the situation) and from  a M r. D c la - 
fleld, of the P rogram  D ivision  In 
Toronto. ’Tlie latter letter iiointed 
out that, as the opera w a s  com­
m ercially sponsored, tlierc w as  some 
difficulty in  arranging fo r  any new s  
Insert, but prom ised to keep my 
comments In m ind when the next 
season’s broadeSasta (n o w  on the 
a ir ) w ere  plahncd. M y  comments 
and any others which m ay  have  
been sent do  not appear to  have  
been sulflclent to bring  about any  
change.
I  fee l that the request fo r  a noon- 
hour report o f the news is a  par­
ticularly fa ir  one w ith  respect to 
Saturdays throughout the winters. 
On that day  the news broadcasts, 
in  addition, are altered b y  the sub ­
stitution o f a short sum m ary at 
6.00 p.m. fo r  the usual 7.00 p.m. 
news. This earlier sum m ary is still 
at a  non-business hour in British  
Colum bia, but is often missed 
through circumstances o r forget­
fulness. T h e  opera broadcast is one 
o f the longest continuous program s  
on the a ir and there is almost a l­
w ays a flll-in  between the acts 
sometime between 12.30 and 1.00 
p.m. There  should, therefore, be  
no great difficulty in arranging for  
a new s sum m ary during that period  
w hich  w i l l ' not lose a single note 
fo r  the opera-lover. It should only  
rem ain to show  the C.B.C. that more  
o f their owners (the public ) sup­
port the request— the commercial 
sponsors should also then appreciate  
that their advertising w ill be  niore 
favo rab ly  received i f  they permit 
provision (in  B. C. at least) fo r  a 
noon-hour new s summary.
I  hope that others w ill  jo in in 
lending further w eight to M r. L o y d ’s 
complaint.
Y ou rs  truly,
D. C. F IL L M O R E .  
P.S.: A l l  tim es m entioned are
P.D .T .
f .IKF.fi THE O P E R A  '
R.R.1, K elowna, Dec. 26, 1943. 
Tio the Editor, Keloiyna Courier:
In  a; letter published in  the K e ­
low na  C ourier of Decem ber 16th, 
M r. L oyd  expressed the sentiment 
that some provision should b e  m ade  
fo r  the new s broadcast at 12.30 as 
on other days. I  also read  in  your  
D ecem ber 23rd issue that the B . C. 
F. G . A . has endorsed this senti­
m ent expriessed b y  M r. I^ y d .
W ithout know ing w hat further  
steps have been taken in this m at-, 
ter, I  w ou ld  like to express my 
opinion of a m easure involv ing the 
entire disruption of the opera pro ­
gam. T o  m yself it seems unnecess­
a ry  to, d isrupt a  three-hour pro­
gram  that com es. once a w eek  for  
a  da ily  new s broadcast o f much  
shorter length. W h y  not h ave  the
F0€ BEWILDERS 
HUNTER IN HILLS 
NEAR TREPANIER
Don't Go Deer Shooting W ith­
out A  Compass, Says Verne 
Nelson
W e  can do
M O R E
This year...
Vern© Nelson, o f TreiKmiur, d e ­
cided to go hunting one Sunday re ­
cently. H e h ;^  bunted in the hills 
west of his home fo r ten years past 
without eycr getting lo st H o w ­
ever, he had not been out long this 
lim e before , he ^ound him self en ­
veloped’ In dense log. Becom ing  
alarmed, he decided to return home 
instead o f continuing with hls hunt. 
H e soon found h im self unable to do 
so, however, and he started w an ­
dering around, trying to recognize  
a fan iillar landm ark. Soon dark ­
ness begun to descend and he really  
becam e worried. Fo llow ing  the 
draw s in the hills that m ight lead  
him to one of various creeks he 
knew  w ere  In the country proved  
unsuccessful. A lte r  several hours 
o f walking, he Anally stumbled on 
to an old disused logiflng road miles 
from  w here  ho had thought him self 
to be, w est of G lentosa. A fte r  a  long  
w alk , he  got a ride  home from  
Glenrosa. H e warri^ that every  one 
should carry a compass in the hills, 
as it is the only re liab le  gu ide in 
a fog.
• • «
Hunters In this region have been  
on ly  fa irly  successful in bagging  
their deer this season. A  fe w  m an­
aged  to acquire the lim it but all 
recount the same story— .there are  
plenty o f deer in the h ills but there 
Is a la rge  preponderance o f does. 
A  passing motorist recently noticed 
a doe standing, staggering and daz­
ed, with a hanging leg, on the edge  
o f the h ighway near ’Trepanier. 
U pon  investigation, he found that 
the anim al had either sustained a 
b lo w  from  a car or a stray bullet. 
H e obtained a shotgun from  near­
b y  residents and put the doe out of 
its m isery. The anim al had d rag ­
ged itself to the edge o f the cliff 
above the lake and, when shot, its 
Anal struggles carried it over the 
edge of the cliff arid into the w ater  
fa r  below .
• • •
The W estbank School held  its an ­
nual Christmas concert on ’Thurs­
day, Decem ber 16, at 2.00 .pm., in 
the school. A n  excellent program  
w as g iven  by  the children o f M iss 
D aw son ’s room, consisting d t the 
fo llow ing  numbers: Recitation, 'Ted­
dy  Hopkins; “G ood  Nigjit, L ittle  
Peop le ," Grades 1 and 2; “The  
flTiree Bears,” ' G rade  1; “Chinese  
Merchants,” Seniors; Rhythm  Band, 
Juniors; play, “L ittle  F ir  T ree ;’’ 
carol. Grades 1 and  2; play, “L ittle  
Gifts," Juniors; play, “Foreign  
Cousins;” Rhythm  Band; Juniors; 
play". Seniors; carols, a ll the pppils-
F o llow ing  thb program , the mothr 
ers o f  school age and pre-school 
age children w ere  invited to M iss  
Coles’ room, w h « :e  they w ere  serv ­
ed hot cocoa and  doughnuts. A l l  
the children then visited an ad jo in ­
in g  room, w here Santa C laus d is­
tributed riute and  candy.
• ■ • .
M iss M a rg ^ e t  Pritchard  has a r ­
rived from  the Coast, w h ere  she has  
been  attending school, to- spend the 
Christinas holidays w ith  her m oth­
er, Mrs. M . E. G . Pritchard.
'M iss G w yneth  Reece has return ­
ed from  "Vancouver, w here she is 
tak ing her Arst y ea r  at the U n iv e r ­
sity o f B. C., to spend the Christ­
m as vacation w ith  h er parents, M r. 
and M rs. T . B. Reece.
M iss M ary  Dobbin , w ho  has been  
taking h e r  second year at the U n i­
versity of B. C., is  hom e fo r  the
J A N — l
im sm e
To face each day 
with courage Iiigh. . .  
To buy more W ar  
Savings Certificates 
and Victory Bonds.
To accept the cur­
tailment of specif 
services and the wair- 
time shortages with­
out grumbling.
And we, who enjoy 
the : confidence and 
patronage of the citi­
zens of Kelowna and 
d i s t r i c t, an even 
greater, measure of 
service insofar as we 
are able of giving it.
You Can't Hold Back The Clock
Progress, as inescapable as time itself, demands that we go 
6n— on to new achievements in our service toward one another—  
in our community and in the community of nations . . . and we in 
these United' Nations bearing the sacred trust of peace, to victory 
over the forces of aggression. '
W e have done much to fulhill our trust.. . .  In 1944 we must 
do” more ! . . . . W e  will do more ! ! !
H TDapp^  IWew Uear
' • and
B t)ictortou8 L944
CH EER IO  ! ” -
WM. F. WHITEWAY AND STAFF
M cL e n n a n , M cF E E L Y  & p r i o r  (Kelowna) l t d .
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( This draaing po^ays a fictional person
He’s fhe nicest guy
12.30 new s broadcast during the 
opera program? T h is  surely, i f  it 
is feasible, w ou ld  satisfy both the  
m an w ho  w ishes to listen to the 
new s during his lunch hour and  
also the music lo ver w h o  looks fo r ­
w a rd  w ith  pleasure to the Saturday  
afternoon opera broadcast.
But, even if  such a compromise 
as this w ere  not jiossible, I  still fee l 
that this educatipnal and _ cultxured 
program  should not be  entirely dis­
rupted. It  has proved  its va lue as 
a radio p ro ^ a m  b y  the great num ­
ber o f people w h o  listen to it both  
in Canada and the U .S .A . T o  these 
Iieople it has been a m eans o f re ­
laxation from  the w ar, a  factor  
that p lays no sm all part in  p u r  w a r  
effort. A l l  of iis fee l the need fo r  
some • relaxation du rin g  these days  
of w o rry  and strain, and fo r  m any  
of us this need is satisAed b y  music 
in which opera , p lays a  leading part. 
To cancel the w ho le  opera program  
w ou ld  show  a lack o f appreciation  
fo r the pleasure and beneAt w hich  
so m any people derive from  it.
M U R IE L  G E R V E R S .
T R Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D V T S .
holidays w ith  her family..
Vernon Hopkins, w ho  had been  
working, at d ie  Coast fo r  several 
months, .has returned to W estbank  
w here he plans to spend the next  
few  w eeks prior to returning to 
North Vancouver to commence 
studies at Lo rd  B y n g  H igh  School;
Edw ard  Tolhurst has returned  
from  attendance at the University  
of B. C. to spend the Christm as v a ­
cation w ith  his parents, M r. and  
Mrs. Jack Tolhurst.
M iss N o rm a  Fenton and her  
brother, L loyd, are  g iend ing  a fe w  
weeks holidays w ith  relatives at 
Lloydminster, Sask.
M iss E. Coles, p rincipal of W est- 
bank School, is spending the ho li­
days at h er hom e in V ictoria.
M iss Lo is  Dawson, P rim ary  teach­
er, is spending the Christmas h o li- 
dayg w ith  friends in K elow na.
M r. and M rs. J im  Broadhead have  
arrived from  the prairies to take up  
residence in  W estbank.
REEVE GUMMOW 
RE-ELECTED 
AT PEACHLAND
Popular Woman Reeve Re­
turned B y  Acclamation- 
Councillors Elected ;
Japanese spies don’t speak Jap- yanese. They’re not tbarobviousr Axis agents were planted in Canada 
many years ago, and have entered 
into the daily life of cOnimunities 
near naval,^army and air establish­
ments and oiir great war factories.
They are safe from idetectidii jiist 
“as long as careless citizens provide” 
them, with facts contained in idle 
talk and gossip.
Drive the enemy into the dpeD by 
making him work for his informa­
tion. Don’t gossip,
(6eCacMe
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO., LTD.
SHOPPERS WILL PLEASE NOTE
THAT
W i l l  CLOSE st
JANUARY -
during
FEBRUARY -  MARCH
R E T A IL  M ER CH ANTS B U R E A U
E. W . BAR TO N , Secretary. ' '
23-lc
Reeve Stella E. G um m ow  w as  
re-elected b y  acclamation on M on ­
day, D e c e m ^ r  13, fo r  h er second 
term as R eeve of the M unicipality  
of Peachlarid. 'The Councillors e l­
ected as the result o f a po ll on Sat­
urday, Dec. 18, w ere T. A . Drought, 
F. y. Vernon, W . B . Sanderson and 
A . J. Chidley. There w as no contest 
fo r  tw o  seats on the School Board, 
Mrs. C. L . Sutherland be ing  re ­
elected, and Mrs; E. J. L on g  being  
the n ew  Trustee, both b y  acclam a­
tion.
A  stylish w edding took, place at 
the United , C hurch  Manse, Peach- 
land, bn  Saturday, Decem ber 11, 
w hen Jean Cam pbell, form erly , of 
Quesnel,, becam e the bride o f C h a r­
les Bolton M acKinnon, o f Penticton, 
Rev. D r. A . D . M acK iim on officiat- 
ing ■■ 'M  ■ ■■ ■
M i^  Alice, E. E l l i : ^  w as  matron, 
w h ile  M iss E. Joyce Crookes was  
the bridesmaid. F o llow ing  the cere­
mony, a  w a d in g  supper w as  served  
at the E dgew ater Inn by  M rs. J. 
Q. B radford . T h e  bride  and groom  
le ft subsequently fo r  K e low n a  and  
points north on an extended honey­
moon. ’ITiey w ill reside in  Pentic- 
• ten.
• • •
T h e  m onthly meeting o f the W o ­
m en’s A u x ilia ry  to the Canadian  
Legion w as  held on W ednesday a f­
ternoon, Dec. 15, in  the L eg ion  H all. 
It w as decided not to hold a meet­
ing in  January, but to have, the an ­
nual m eeting in Februaiy . T ea  w as  
served by  . M rs. F . Topham, Sr.
A .W .1 D . M- .MiUer, R .C .A.F. (W . 
D .), arrived  oh Monday, Dec. 13, 
to spend h er leave at the hom e of 
her parents, M r. and M rs. W . D. 
M iller. ,
M rs. W e lls  has left to spend
the holidays at theO oast.
■ • ' • • •
M iss E. Roberts has left fo r  the 
Coast.
• ••'• i> ■
Mrs. A . Y oun g  returned last w eek  
from  a visit to the Coast. ,
,A .W .l U . M . M ille r has left fo r  
a trip, to Victoria.
M iss P a t  ■ Roberts left fo r ' the 
Chast last week.
Mrs. E. M . Davison le ft on Sun- 
.day, Dec. 12, to spend a short holi­
day at the Coast.
• • •,
M iss Rosem ary W ilson  returned  
from  the University  of B. C. last 
w eek  ’ to spend the Christmas 
vacation w ith her parents, M r. and  
Mrs. J. H . W ilson.
C A N A D IA N  G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC CO.
L I M I T E D
U
QUONG’S
The City Park Cafe
wish all
A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
May 1944 bring Peace and Joy 
to the world. ‘
I KNOW A THING 
OR TWO ABOUT 
6000 BREAD./
I KNOW A THING , 
OR TWO ABOUT 
6000 YEAST./
Clever r "  ,
w i t h  R O Y A l ' i E A S T -
Mokes loaves tender; 
^ve„ textured, delicious
Maito in’ 
CaiMdn
\l
*  T
F A O E  f O U K
T M E  H E L O W M A  C O U M X E T H im S D A Y , I> »C E M B E H  30, l » a
■M A K ¥  M . L A W IX im
0IKS 8 fI»l>E K l.¥
Mrs. M ary  M . Law lor, o* Pentic­
ton, passed aw ay  suddenly at U»e 
honte of her m other and step-father, 
C a p t  and M r*. G . J. llaw es, on H ar­
vey Avenue, last Sunday. M r*, 
I.,aw!or was Uie fo itner Greta M or- 
den and arrived  In the city on F ri­
day  to spend the holidays w illi her
HuXher. S ie  w as u n w e ll on h « r  a r ­
r iva l and contracted pneumonia  
w hich proved fatal.
Funeral aervlcea w e re  held  y «^» 
terday in Penticton.
The deceased is surv ived  b y  her  
husband, a son of three, and a 
year,o ld  daughter. H e r  mother re ­
sides In K elow na together w ith  one 
sister. W innie M orden.
P. B. Willits & Co., Ltd.
W h o  W ill Be
Kelowna's First 
Baby In 1944?
celebratkw; o f  tiba event  
Babies conaurrw a lot of food as 
ti*ey start to g row  and there lu »t  
can’t be tno m.uch K rtiu  baby food, 
K ecogn M n g this fact, l l i e  MclCen- 
rie  Co., Ltd., is donaUr*g six tins of 
tJiis fam ous product.
Washirtg is «  b ig  job  when a 
T u rn  to Page  6, Story 1
Fumer ton's
Many Prizes Await Lucky Arrival
To Kelowna’s First
1944 BABY
our best wishes.
The finest start along the road of 
health we can give you is a full 
supply of
PURETEST COD LIVER OIL
for your first year.
The same good cod liver oil that was selected by Dr. 
Dafoe for the Dionne Quintuplets and that has been 
used by prize winning babies in nearly every city in
Canada.
W c will give mother and 
the
FIRST  
1944 B A B Y
A  FREE R ID E  home 
from the Hospital.
RAYMER’S
TAXI
— Phone 105 -
IN  A D D IT IO N — Don’t forget to remind Mother that 
we have a baby scale just for your use— and it is in a 
private room where you can be weighed without being 
disturbed. When you are weighed' Mother gets a card 
to record your gains and keep the record straight.
CvM /rM O n/ '4
B a d v  P r o d u c t s
OIL.........60« » n io
POWDER... 28< & 55< 
CREAM.. . .  30< S 58« 
,S0AP.....15«
A  Happy New Year
FREE UUND R Y  
SERVICE
To the parents of Kelowna's 
first 1944 Baby we will give
O NE  W E E K ’S F A M IL Y  
LA U I^D R Y
not to exceed $2.00 
Any one of the following 
services may be had:
40 lbs. damp wash.
23 lbs. semi-finish.
7 lbs. all finished.
A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
T O  A L L .
KELOWNA STEAM 
UUNDRY LTD.
T O  A L L !
H O L ID A Y  H OURS
N e w  Y e a r ’s D ay  
Saturday  
10 to 11 a jn .
7 to 8 p m .
Sunday  
January 2 
4 to 5.30 p m .
M onday
January  3 
10 to 11 am . 
7 to 8 p m .
K L E E N E X  
TISSIJES ... 15c B A Y E R ’S A S P IR IN —lOO’s . . ...................
ALPHAMETTES
Each capsule is equivalent in 
vitamin A and D value to more 
than teaspoonfuls of the finest 
• cod liver o’lL
50 -  $1.85; ioo -  $3.50
Princess Pat Lem on and  
Alrnmid H A N D  L O 'n O N
ForcoIdSi 
upset stomach, 
acid indigestion
TAKE
END’S
' F R U I T  S A L T ’
The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit 1
9 8 ^  59^
TO  T H E
MOTHER
of Kelowna’s First 1944 
Baby we will gfive a-
FREE
FINGER WAVE
At'this time we wish 
one and all a
H A P P Y  N E W  
Y E A R
ROYAL ANNE
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
PURE-TEST H A L IB U T  L IV E R  
C A P S U L E S —  
lOO’s ........... $1.50
K O F-FIX— The guaran - 
teed cough syrup .........
7
tablets
79altava
GO LDS
Q u ick ly  S a fe ly
35f 75«
4 S Q U A R E  M IN E R A L  
O IL . 40-oz. ............... $1
PHONE 19 W e Deliver
Congratulations
DAD!
A  FREE HAIRCUT
to the Father of the first 
Baby bom in 1944.
ROYAL ANNE 
BARBER SHOP
l u c k y !
BABE I
The first child born in Ke­
lowna in the New Year will be 
truly blessed-—it will receive a 
handsome. . . .
S U iy P R lS E
PACKAGE
H R §Y B A B Y from
★  O f  f i le  Vear^
W E  W IL L  D O U B LE  IT  IF  IT  IS
TWINS
Watch the M e & Me Windows, for .the “Baby Week” Display !
In  u w orld  of w a r  It is the p riv i­
lege of few  infants to be born into 
the lap of iuxury, but the First 
Jbiby Ut bo bom  in  the K e low n a  
General Iloapltal lu  1944 w ill be  
fortune's child.
H e or Bhe w ill bo tlie recipient of 
m any delightful and useful gifts  
donated in the wee tot’s honor by  
the merchants o f K elow na.
K elow na and district business 
firms have Joined forces in  o llering  
the first baby b o m  in 1044 at the  
K elow na G eneral H oE ^ta l a  variety  
o f w orthw hile  gifts. These gifts are  
enumerated In the advertisements 
on this page.
It w ou ld  not be fa ir  to overlook  
the proud parents o f the 1044 B aby  
and they have not been d isregard­
ed. M any of the tilings donated b y  
the stores are  o f general usefulness 
in a  home lightened by  a brand  
new  baby.
Capozzi’s Cash G rocery  Is going  
to start the baby, off right w hen  the 
tim e comes llhat ^ e  in fant can  
graduate to baby foods. T h e  firm  
o f Heinz has long been noted fo r  
its tinned baby  foods, and six  tins 
w ill g o  to H e low n a ’s 1044 B aby  
from  the Capozzi shelves.
January is usually a  cold  m onth  
in  K e low n a  and, to ensure that the 
baby  w ill be snug and w arm , the 
K elow na Saw m ill Co., Ltd., w ill  
deliver a unit of wood to  the n ew  
arriva l’s home.
W hen  the spring days a rrive  and  
baby  goes out fo r  a look a t  the 
world, he o r she w ill be snugly  
rigged out in  a lovely w oollen  set 
donated by  Fum erton’s Departm ent­
al Store, w here a ll infants’ w earin g  
apparel is on display.
Surprises are a lw ays pleasant 
w hen they a re  gifts, and M e &  M e  
(K e low n a ) Ltd. has something 
really  w orthw hile  picked out fo r  
the baby  and the proud  parents. 
M anager W . F. W h itew ay  has a 
soft spot fo r  babies and anyth ing he  
chooses w ill be  appropriate and use­
ful.
K iddies T oggery  Ltd. is donating  
its usual surprise gift, and any in ­
fant is lucky to get something from  
the individual items on  d isp lay at 
this exclusive shop.
M other is a pretty im portant per­
son, and Geo. A .  M eik le  Ltd . pays  
tribute to her w ith the g ift  o f a 
pair o f lovely  s i%  stockings which  
vrill match the finery w orn  by  her 
lucky infant.
Photographs are  va luab le  m em en­
tos o f a  baby ’s early  days and are  
treasured b y  parents through later  
years. T h e  1944 B aby  w i l l  h ave  a 
studio portrait from  the R ibelin  
Photo Studio as one o f  the most in ­
teresting gifts donated. ,
S ilk  hose doesn’t last fo r  ever, 
so a second pa ir o f stockings fo r  
mother w ill  be  appreciated. P a r ­
ticularly w hen  it is W eldrest hos­
ie ry  from  Ritchie’s D ry  Goods store  
which she can w ea r w hen  taking  
the baby  fo r  an  airing.
D ad  is often overlooked w h en  a 
b aby  arrives but not this time. H e  
can go  dow n to the R oyal A n n e  
B arbe r Shop and get a  hair-cut in
To Kelowna’s first 1944
BABY
w e  w i l l  g iv e
6  Tins of Heinz 
Strained Baby Foods
CAPOZZrS
CASH GROCERY
Congratulations and best 
wishes to the parents of
FIRST
1944
BABY
See h ow  healthy I ’l l  be w hen  
fed  the
6 T IN S  O F H E IN Z  
S T R A IN E D  B A B Y  
FOODS
lassortcd)
w hich  w ill be given to m y  
m um m y and daddy by  the
McKENZIE CO., 
LTD.
“The M aster Grocers’* 
“W h ere  There is no Substitute 
fo r Quality.”
. A  FREE 
PHOTOGRAPH
to Kelowna’s
FIRST BABY
in 1944
from
RIBELIN’S
P H O T O  STU D IO
A  H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  
TO  A L L  !
I T ’S T IM E  M O T H E R  
GO T A  B R E A K  !
To the Mother of the
FIRST 1944 BABY
we will give a gift of
HOSIERY I
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
0
OH BOY!
Lucky is right. . . . To the first baby bom in 1944, 
Fumerton’s Ltd. will give a handsome gift . . . .
A WOOLLEN SET !
H A P P y ' N E W  Y E A R
TO A L L !
^  S ' I f  ' ;
FUMERTON’S LTD.
‘Where Cash Beats Credit”
January Clearance
Sale of
COATS DRESSES SKIRTS
and BLOUSES
Starting FBIDAY, December 31st
COAT CLEARANCE
Values to $35.00,
O N  SA LE  FOR $ 1 9 . 5 0
Values to $22.50,
O N  SALE  FOR $ 1 4 . 9 5
These coats are of this season's numbers and all have 
Chamois lining to the waist, with warm interlining 
and a 2-year guarantee outcrlining. Tweeds and' 
plaids. Sizes 14 to 46.
DRESSES
. . left over from our Christmas selling. A ll have 
special sale tickets attached for quick clearance.'
ALL WINTER SKIRTS
are tagged for this .grand event !
BLOUSES
too, go on sale— and what a grand selection for 
choice! Sizes 12 to 44.
Fumerton’s Ltd.
‘W H E R E  CASH  BEA'TS C R E D IT ’
Kelowna’s First
1944 BABY
will receive 
$1.00 W O R T H  OF
MILK
TICKETS
from
TUTT’S
DAIRY
Phone S50-R
Welcome!
\
to the
FIRST BABY BORN IN 1944
To its parents we will give
1 UNIT OF WOOD
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R  TO  A L L  !
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
CO., LTD . Kelowna, B.C.Phone 221
YES - SIR  ! 
to Kelowna’s First
1944 BABY
we ■will give a pair of
BABY SHOES
A  Happy New Year 
to all.
MOR-EEZE
SHOE STORE
The
Kiddies Toggery
LIMITED
has a special
SURPRISE
GIFT
for the first baby bom in 
Kelowna in 1944.
^  S '  ^
W e •wish all our friends and/patrons
A  HAPPY NEW YEAR
leave in K e low n a  visiting his w ife  
and parents.
L .-B d r. K lrschner and M rs. K ir -  
schner and their son, Ralph, arrived  
in K elow na last’week. 1«.-Bdr. K ir -  
schnet has been  stationed at Sea Is ­
land and M rs. K irschner has been
Prince o f liv ing  in  Vancouver. T h e  latter n »* w— »  ImiU
SSSSS5S--
Fte. A n d y  Bam bold, ----------  — j t
W ales  Rangers, w ho  is stationed at w ill rem ain in  K elow na and L .-Bdr.
P o rt ATber^rirspen? his C t S i ^  m re c ta e r  to station on Tuesday of this w ie k .
L ,/
t i
I t
*ift
"T
M i
r l i
ii|
' h i *  
r \ t  *
T M U iiS D A V . D lS C K M B S t 30. m 3
T H E  I C E L O W H A  C O U S t l E E
. „  .  . .  . .  .  WINFIELD GIRL
Classified A dvertisem ents m arried  to
ONTARIO MAN
V in t tweuty-fiv« wwd*. filty cw»u;
‘ CACll. A U a iO N  SALEUonal wofdi» <wi« cent ^
II Copy b  Ae«»mp<iiue4 by or dwoomil •n«itirK
Ui pAid wiibin two wd»kii lr<M» dAt* ol X IM U KIt SAl^R X33555
Imuc. m dbcouiit ol tweniy-lir* c ^ §  'H jcre w ill b e  oiTcred fo r  sale at
IdvcrtLmSut' •4x a w i » iw '“l'y «»•»» Pub lic  Auction, ot 12 o’clock n w n  
p^d Withia two W «A» cold* twenty &*• on the 23rd day  of February. 1044.
Mor« About
WHO
WILL BE
MANY GLENMORE 
RESIDENTS ARE 
SICK WITH FLU
Mora About
MORONS
DESTROY
w ; i r m  l io r c p n  C le m e n t  U n i t -  Page 4, Colum n C h r is tm a s  C e le b r a t io n s  D is>
W i lm a  L/oreen  c ie m e n c  t j i u t  baby  arrives, and tlie gift of j  • c* __ t-r
e d  to  J am es  H .  h .  H a y e s  w S d ^ a  by the K e ^ w n a  r u p t e d  m  S o m e  H o m e s
Steam  Laundry, Ltd, w ill be one of Through Sickness
CCUtk.
When U l» de»ir3'*ih»t*?«iS^,_Si' nddt«««ed at Kclowna, the Licence X33553,* to
■ ^ O I A . U U U 1 1 JLd«yiVli*ilA J » *jvv*» *f *»* V*
................... ....  . . 'X'ho home of M r. and Mrs. E. L . ttio moat appreciated gifts listed.
In the office of Uie Forest R anger Clement, Winfield, w as the scene w h e n  M other is ab le to get dow n  Am ong Uiose who w ere ill with
-----------  ■ o f a pretty wedding on 'Ihursday  town slie w ill bo able to m ake an -flu lust w eek  w ere  M r. and Mrs.• __ L.   OO .r^a.% YXT11 wvt ck   1.. k .— - ^  4 4 4 Tf 1 A FI DO
to a box at Tb* Courl«r Oifica. an addi- 11,920,000 f.b.m. of Larch, Fir, 
lioual Cluaga ol t«n c«uU nuwie. Spruce. Lodgepole Pine. Cottonwood
------------------- _  * and Balsam  and 209,000 L inea l Feet
W A N T E D  of Cedar Poles and p iling on nn area
ft Bltunted on Pearson Creek  approxl-
---------------------- ------ --------------------------------  matcly 28 m iles from  K clow na at
W A N T E B -rS m a ll fro cc ry  o r  gen - headwaters o f M ission Creek, eral store close to, or In, K o - Osoyoos Division o f Y a le  Land  D ls- 
low na or Penticton. Can  trade 0-
__ rwnri 4«ar/^  1r\4lS In •«« 1________room bungalow  and tw o  lots in years w
central location in Vernon  as w hole  rem oval of tim ber
or part payment. B o x  A ll, Vernon, ----------- - ^ ------
B.C.
F ive (5) rs il l  be a llow ed for
23-2C
WA N T E D  —  D in ing room  table,walnut, extension. Reply, B ox  
108, K e low n a  Courier. tfb -p
“Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction In person m ay  
submit tender to be  opened at the 
hour of suction and treated as 
one bid ."
Further particulars m ay bo ob­
tained from the C h ie f Forester,Wa n t e d — F or libera l trade-ins -------- —  -  - -   ^ _on your second-hand furniture, Victoria, B .C  or the District For^ 
see O. L , Jones Furniture Co., Ltd. ester at Kam loops. B.C. 23-8c
SO-tfee
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------------ ------------ ----------------  fijg matter o f the Estate o f J O H N
WA N T E D — See ns before  dlspos- F R E D E R IC K  H A N T E L M A N N , do­ing of your household fu m l-  ceased
ture, ranges, etc. W o  pay -best ______________________  _________
prices fo r used fundturo. O . L . ^ y  'o r d e r  o f the District Registrar brlde7was the groomsman  
Jones Furn iture Co. Ltd . 60-tfc ^  Suprem e Court of British C o- - -
u r et i U ux a m  
evening, Decem ber 23, when W ilm a uppointment at the R oyal A n n e  e . Snowsell, Jack SnowsclJ, G. C. 
Doreen, only daughter of M r. and Beauty Salon  and re lax w hile  she Hume, Mrs. L . Johnstone, M r. and  
M rs. Clement, became the bride  o f ia g lorified w itli a lovely finger q . j£. Reed, M . D. Wil.son,
Cpl. James Herbert L ew is  Hayes, w ave  given by K e low n a ’s beauty M ilton Carlson, A . C . Dunnett, Mr.
on ly  son of M r, and  M rs. H. V . exixjrts. and Mrs. W . R. H icks and M r. and
Hayes, Fergus, Ontario. Rev. J. A . a  b a b y ’s diet is vitally  im portant m j -s. L . E. M arshall. In some cases
Petrie, o f Rutland, officiated. and the benefits o f cod liver oil are the Christm as dinner had U» be post-
G lvcn  in m arriage by  h er father, know n  V> all. D uring  the first year poned, but Santa C laus w as able to 
Uie bride w as lovely In a brocaded P . B . W illlts  &  Co. Ltd. w ill don - arrive  w ith gifts, and that w as  the 
gow n  of white satin fashioned w ith  ate this vital item to K e low n a  s jngjn thing ns fa r  as the children  
a sweetheart neckline, a fitted b o d - 1044 B a b y  so that he or sho can ^ c ro  concerned, 
ice and a fu ll skirt fa llin g  from  a t^ow  strong assisted by  essential ’  * ’
w as he”d \ n ^ p ln c ^ ^  a IVtory *Stuart ^  M ilk” ls a “m ust" in a baby ’s diet received w ord  that their d au gh ^ r, 
?ap u K e r  only o L n S  and Tutt’s D a iry  has donated u Frances Hum e C .W .A .C ., has b<^n 
w as a triple strand pearl necklace, do llar’s w orth  o f V itam in D  m ilk  prom oted to the ran k  o f  S e rv a n t ,  
She carried a s h o w ^  bouquet o f Uckets w hich w ill be appreciated She is now  back  In A ldershot, N . S., 
A  mTuve chrysan[hem um s and by  both baby  and parents. having completed a tw o  w ^ k s
m aidenhair fern. T h e  cry “B aby  needs n ew  shoes" course in dental operative w ork .
M iss Lois Clement, niece o f the A .C .l Gcorgo'’ Reed, R.C.A.F., w ho
bride, made a charm ing lltUo flow - S a U t l f u l ^ w a  Had been hom e on leave fo r  two
•er g irl in  a  frock o f Palo m auve S C  ho o X I  weeks, left on Sun day  fo r  his sta-
net She w ore  a t ^ y  gold Ident fi -  ‘ ion at C am p Borden.
caUon bracelet, the gift o f  the from  the Hospital
l>riao. - - .  ^ _ X*
WESTBANR
Pto. F lorence Dobbin, ' C .W .A .C ., 
and a friend, o l Vancouver, spent 
Christm as at the home o f the fo r ­
m er’s parents, M r, and M rs. A rt. 
Dobbin.
N O -n C E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that cU lfo rd  Clement, brother of the ‘ Kelo^wna^s^^^O^'^ B a^ ^
rtf/io n i n niR l nn fi . ___ TJnv.
■ x rA N T E D  to B uy— U sed  B icycles lum bla, Chas. W . Dickson, dated 17th 
^ d ‘”c ‘‘'’ ’’ b ° l f ' ' B S c l f s * p ‘cor- pointed A d iS n W r a t o / o f  th” Estates r A «S ’pSr'”p M
___________________________ ________________ A ll  persons hav ing  claims against
l i r  A  K I T E T k  T */ \  D E M ' T  the said Estate are required to file 
W A N I L U  l U  K L i M l  same, duly certified, on or before
the 31st day of January, 1944, after
ride, as t e groo s a . t^-lp in  style. R ay -
D urlng  the signing o f the re ^ s te r  door waiit-
WErs. J. ^ a t o n  sang A t  D a w n in g  transport the precious bundle
■ '  jniFo llow ing  the ceremony a recep­
tion w as . held; when M rs. Clement, 
in a  rose ensemble, assisted the 
bridal party in receiving the guests. 
T h e  bride’s table, w hich  w as  cen-
- -  — ' I. I .11. 1^^(5 a Ul u ii aAj^ *<7T*
WA N T E D  T O  Rent— Sm all house w hich date I w ill proceed to dis in K elow na, north end p re - tribute the assets according to the 
lerred . W rite  B ox  1270, 23-2p claims received b y  me.
C. H. J A C K S O N , C.A.,
safely  hom o and so s are in tributes 
to the lucky infant.
Checking back oh previous w ln -  
. . .  , , L ners shows that the first b aby  of
 i '  l , i   - y ea r has not a lw ays been a 
tred w ith a  three-tiered w edd ing  R^gjowna in fant by  any means.
cake, flanked by ivory tapers, w as proud parents w ere  j,.., j,. iNoyes, o i i^umuiuvc,
decorated with rose and m auve Charles Blishen, o f arrived  on W ednesday of last week'
ch rysan th ^um s. ^ast K elow na, and in 1941 M r. and spend the Yu letlde  holidays at
Cpl. and Mrs. Hayes _ left subse- C y ril W eddell, o f  Joe Rich, tjjg home of h er daughter and son-
. g;., c .  Hume.
Cpl. A rth u r Reed spent Christ­
mas at home and re.urned to Ed ­
monton on Tuesday.
• • •
Pte, S. Pearson, Jr., R.C.A.S.C., 
arrived  from  R ed  Deer, A lberta , 
on Christm as Eve, to spend the 
w eek -end  w ith his w ife  and little 
daughter, Theona. H o  .returned to 
his unit on M onday, and w ill take 
a course as a driver-m echanic.
• • •
M rs  F. S. Noyes, o f Naramata,_
M iss M innie Hewlett, w h o  has 
been em ployed at B oeing  A ircra ft, 
Vancouver, fo r  the past year, a r ­
rived  last w eek  to spend tw o  w eeks  
w ith her mother, Mrs. W . Hewlett.
* • D
Pte. W . Hewlett, o f P o rt  A lbern l, 
spent his Christm as leave w ith  his
w ife  and fam ily  in  W estbank.
• • •
Pte. H arry  Foster, o f Terrace, 
B, C., spent Christm as vrith his 
w ife  and baby  son in W estbank.
B ob  Dawaon, w ho  fo rm erly  had  
boon em ployed on the M offat ranch, 
has m oved to Rutland to .take over 
his n ew  Job.
POSITION WANTED
WA N T E D  —  Position as house­keeper fo r  3 or 4 people. A p ­
ply, B ox  111, K e low n a  Courier. 23-lp
Official Adm inistrator, 
K elow na, B.C.
Dated this 29th Decem ber, 1943.
23-lc
quently fo r  Penticton" to spend a 
short honeymoon p rio r to going to  
Edmonton, where the groom  is sta­
tioned.
FOR SAI£
Fo b  Sale —  O rder you r rcqu lre -I_  ments in fru it  trees and ornam en­
tal shrubs and trees direct from  us. 
Last year’s catalogue and prices 
still prevail. Catalogue on request. 
Sard is Nurseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis,
The Tenth R eport of the O k ­
anagan H istorical Society Is 
now  out. Copies can be  ob­
tained from  li. L . K e rry  and  
Dr. W . J. K nox, K elow na.
21-4C
B.C . 51-tfc
jp O R  Sale— C u t F lowers, -Corsages, CHURCHES
F lora l Designs fo r weddings or 
funerals. C a ll us fo r  prom pt and  
efficient service. Richter St. G reen ­
house. Phone 88'. M em ber F.TJ3. 
■“Say  It  W ith  F low ers.” 49-tfc
C H R IST IA N  SC IENCE  
SO C IE TY
Tomer Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
NOTICE
DO  you  k n o w  that yon  cqn haveyour household flat pieces com­
pletely  laundered fo r  only €0c per  
dozen? K e low n a  Steam  L au n d ry  Ltd. 
Phone 123. . 48-tfc
This Society is a branch  o f The  
M other Church, The F irst Church o f 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa- 
c h u se ^ . Services: Sunday, 11 a jn .; 
Sun day  School, 9.45 a.m.; first and  
third Wednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing  8 p.m. R ead ing R oom  open  
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p jn .
F R  law n  m ow er sharpening andsaw  filing see J. R. Cam pbelL  
A bbott at Park . Phone 107. 39-tfc
T H E  U N IT E D  CH UR CH  
OF C A N A D A
B B S E L IN ’S  M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
A n y  ro ll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
Firit United, comer Richter St. and 
Bernard Avenue.. '
Minister: D r. M . W . Lees.
25c
12 reprints and enlargement, 35c. 
and return  postage 3c.
m a d u  o r d e r  o n l y
Reprints, 3c each. P .O . B ox  1556
7-tfc
Organist arid Choir Leader: 
Cyril Mosfop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
N e w  Y ea r ’s Services
T u p . P lu m ber Protects the Healttio f the Nation . F o r  ^ood protec­
tion, Phone Scott P lum bin g  W orks, 
164 or 559-L. P lum bing, H eating land 
Sheet M etal w ork . 5-tfc
11 a jn . T H E  E T E R N A L  G O D . 
7.30 p.m . R IN G  O U T  W H iD  
B E L L S .
WE  can fix  It !— Radios, W ash ingMachines, Refrigerators, etc. 
M e &  M e  R epa ir Dept, is at your 
service. Phone 44 and ask fo r  L a w ­
rence W alrod . 4 6 ^ c
n B E S E B V E  your home w ith  Paint. 
1 A s  bu ild ing supplies a re  curtail­
ed, paint Inside and out to g ive  
added years o f life  to lum ber, etc. 
rreadgo ld ’s P a in t Shop. Pendozl S t
PERSONAL
LL O Y D ’S C o m  Salve puts c o iM  tosleep immediately. F ifty  cents 
at P. B . W illits  &  Co., Ltd . 2
NOTICE
E M M A  M A Y  R Y A L L , deceased.
N O T IC E  is hereby  ^ v e n  thatt aU  
persons having claims against the  
estate o f Em m a M ay  Ryall, deceas­
ed, o f K elow na, B.C., w h o  died' on  
the 4th day  o f October, 1943, are  
requ ired  on o r before the 15th day  
o f January, 1944, to deliver or send  
b y  prepaid letter, fu ll particulars o f 
their claims, du ly  verified, to R  C, 
W eddell, K e low na, B.C., Solicitor 
fo r  W illiam  E. Adam s and the R ev ­
erend D r. W . ’W . McPherson, Execu­
tors of the said deceased.
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  that after 
the last mentioned date the Execu­
tors w ill proceed to distribuie the 
assets o f  the deceased am ong the 
persons entitled thereto, having re-, 
gard  only to the claims of w hich  
they shall then have had notice. .
D A T E D  at K elow na, B.C., this 
27th day o f N ovem ber. 1943.
E. C . W E D D E L L ,
Solicitor fo r  the Executors.
19-5c
236 Bertram  St., '
Pastor P. S. JONES
y  : w
W e wish you all
A  ' '■
HAPPY NEW 
YEAR
A  &  B
M E A T  M A R K E T  
Phone 320 F ree  D e livery  
Q U A L l i Y  and S E R V IC E
Thank their many friends 
and patrons for their past 
patronage and ■wish all a
V E R Y  H A P P Y
N E W  Y E A R
E S T A T E  O F  J O H N  
FREDIERICK  H A N T E L M A N N
FOR SALE
Bids w ill h e  received b y  the vai- 
dersigned fo r  sale o f Lots 4 and 5, 
M ap  694, C ity o f K elow na, B.C.
"i C. H . J A C K S O N . C.A.,
Adm inistrator.
Kelowna, B .C . •
. 28th Decem ber, 1943. 23-lc
T IM B E R  S A L E  X338Q2 
Sealed tenders w ill b e  received  
b y  the D istrict Forester, Kam loops, 
not later than noon on the 14th day  
of January, 1944, fo r the purchase of 
Licence X33802 on an area situated 
near C lark  Creek, to cut 1,610,000 
board  feet o f spruce, fir, balsam  and  
lodgepole pine. *
, T w o  years w i l l  be  a llow ed  fo r  re ­
m oval o f tim ber.
Further particulars o f the Ch ief 
Forester,'V ictoria, B.C., o r the R an ­
ger, Kelow na, B.C., o r the District 
Forester, K am loops,-B .C . ' 23-2c
A
HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 
FOLKS!
May 1944 bring Joy and 
Peace to all our Friends 
and Customers.
BEGG MOTOR
C O M P A N Y . L T D .
— P H O N E  232—
I f  I , < I I
1 1' /
J:i:!... ■ ' i; : .■ ■
Mrs. r il ' e ll, f
w ere  i f e t  on the list. in -law , M r. and M rs
In 1942 a K elow na couple, M r, • .  •
and M rs. J. A . Flintoft, o f 290 R ex  M arshall arrived  home last 
Cam p Street, w ere  the fortunate w eek  from  the University  of B. C. 
recipients of the merchants’ gener- to spend the Christm as vacation, 
osity, and last year an Edm onton • • •
pte. Betty Stubbs, C .W .A .C ., o f 
Red Deer, A lberta , spent C hrist­
mas w ith  her mother* M rs. W a lly  
Stubbs, and h er grandmother, M rs. 
G. W . Stubbs.
M rs. R. J; Lynn  and Jackie, spent 
the holiday w eek -end  at the home 
of M r. and M rs. A . C. Shetler, of 
fSlenrosa.
UNIVERSAL 
WEEK OF 
PRAYER
coupie, M r. and' Mrs. G rant Ross, 
resided in  the city fo r  a fe w  months 
and w on  the gifts offered b y  K e ­
low na  anc^ district merchants.
BOYSCQUT 
COLUMN
1944
1st K e low n a  Troop
T roop  F ir s t ! 
S e lf La s t l
M r. and M rs. H a rry  Snowsell, 
Bankhead, are holidaying this 
w eek  w ith M r. and M rs. Northcote,
at Coldstream.
• • • ' '
P au l Chase, w ho  had  spent sev­
era l days in  Vancouver, returned  
home on Christm as Day. M rs. Chase  
w as able to leave hospital nearly  
two w eeks ago and is convalescing  
fo r  a  few  w eeks at the home of her 
aunt in  N e w  W estm inster before  
returning home.
M rs. D ick  Rolke, o f O liver, spent 
a fe w  days recently w ith  her hus­
band’s parents, Mr, and M rs. M a x  
Rolke.
W o rd  has been received b y  M rs. 
B ob  Lyn n  that her husband, Pte. 
R. J. Lynn , has arrived  safely  in 
N orth  A fr ica  and is stationed in a 
first aid post at A lgiers.
Meetings ■will be held in 
the following churches at 
7.30 p.m.:
Monday, January 3 
First Baptist
Tuesday, January 4 
Bethel Baptist
Wednesday, January 5 
United Church
M r. and M rs. H a rry  H ubbard  and  
their children, A ileen , Patsy and  
Billie, o f Vancouver, arrived  on 
Christm as Eve, and are spending  
this w eek  at the- hom e of M rs. H u b ­
bard ’s parents, M r. and M rs. W . R. 
Hicks. • • •
R ed  Cross meetings have been
Thursday, January 6 
Free Methodist
Friday, Janijary 7 
Pentecostal AMembly
Christm as of 1943 and w e  find  
ourselves still at w a r  but w ith  the 
light o f the end n ow  brightening in ­
to daw n , so w e  can the m ore sin­
cerely w ish  you, as j/fe most earn ­
estly do, a very H appy Christmas,
and particu larly  to those o f our O ld  — •“““ : * - 'r — f  nir-i.
Scouts n ow  w earin g  the uniform  of discontinued at the hem e o f a m .  
their K in g  arid so w ide ly  scattered R. W . C om er fo r  the hohday sea- 
? v e ? o S ”b r S d  Dom Tnion^he w a  " "
of the seven seas and the m any  Thursday, January^e . 
lands on whose shores they .break. -vThen th e *  snow  arrived  last 
W e  w ish  that w e  could have fo r  a Thursday the young people w ere  
fe w  days the lam p o f A ladd in  and afraiH that their skating w as  over, 
how  w e  w ou ld  overw ork  the M ag ic  hut several hoys w ent up  to the h ill 
Carpet to b rin g  them a ll back  fo r  after U ie snowstorm  and cleared  
a Christm as leave to their m any the ice on one pond and skating  
homes w h ere  they w i l l  b e  so m uch is reported to be  good ..T h ey  have  
missed. also Tieen tobogganing on a  h ill
This is particularly a  time o f the n ear G . H . M oubray ’s place, 
year w h en  Scouts and Cubs w i l l  r e -   ^ ~  “  .
m em ber that the perform ance o f RIRTII51
their duty  requires a minirnum o f U b A V I A u J
one good  turn a . day, and if  they ----- - _
have not forgotten this, they w iU  f E N T O N — A t the K e low n a  G eneral 
know from experience that there is . Hospital, on W ednesday, Deceiri- 
no happiness like that w hich  brin gs  her 22, 1943, to  M r. and M rs. N o r -
happiness to others. _  m an Fenton, o f Westbank_,_a_ son
Christm as D ay  guests at the home 
of M r. and M rs. John Basham , Jr., 
w ere  the latter’s mother, M rs. W . 
Stanley, and M r. and M rs. F rm k  
Stanley and their infant son, a ll of 
Kelow na.
H ila ry  C arre , a student at the 
University  o f B . C., arrived  from
.the Coast last Sunday morning to 
Spend a w e e k  w ith  h is  parents, 
M r. and M rs. R . Carre,
pte. M att Hicks, Veterans’ G uard , 
stationed at Lethbridge, spent his 
Christm as leave  w ith  his w ife  and  
son at the hom e of M r, and  M rs. 
A lb e rt  D rought.
m ■
-Gunner E ric Drought, o f V ancou ­
ver, spent h is Christm as leave  at 
the hom e o f h is parents, M r. and  
M rs. A lb e rt  D r o u ^ t .
Sgt. M argaret Rolke and  a friend, 
of Verm ilion, A lberta , spent last 
w eek -end  at the home of the fo rm ­
er’s parents, M r. and M rs. M a x  
Rolke. '
M rs. E. Bazely , o f O kanagan  F a ll^  
w as a recent visitor at the hom e of 
h er parents, M r. and M rs. M a x  
Rolke. '
H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R  !
To all our friends and 
customers we extend 
sincere greetings.
J. BAUER
Furniture
Manufacturers
m  w  utuci.*. oxx v... ,
O u r Scouts, or perhaps w e  should b O R G N E T T A  —  A t  the K e lo w n a  
say the few  w e  W ave-axaUable as so G eneral Hospital, on Saturday, 
m any are  in  bed •withrttm’^ vflu, are  Decem ber 25, 1943, to M r. and  
doing their best to dispose o f the M rs. Antonio Borgnetta, R.R. 2,
ho llv  w h ich  w e  got from  tiie Coast, K elow na, a  daughter. ■
but i f  they have not got iaroimd to, N IS H I— A t  the K e low n a  G eneral 
call upon  any of our readers w h o  Hospital, on Sunday, Decem ber
Pte. Jim  Fenton, o f  N e w  W ^ t -  
minster, spent Christmas at his 
home in Glenrosa.
w ou ld  lik e  some, please let us k n ow  
and w e  shall try to get it to yoin
“Hey, M oe, w hen  you have, yoim  
tonsils removed, they call it a  ton- 
silectom y; w hen  you  have you r ap ­
pendix rem oved, they call it an ap - a uaus***-". _
M ndectom y; w hat do they call it P O P O F F — A t  the K e low n a  G e i^ r  
w hen  y o u  have a  grow th  rem oved gi Hospital, on "yVednesday, ^De 
from  y o u r  head?"
26, 1943, to M r. and M rs. K . Nishi, 
of Kelow na, a  daughter. 
L IN D A H L — A t  the K e low n a  G en ­
era l Hospital, on Tuesday, Decem ­
ber 28, 1943, to M r. and Mrs. 
Prescott Lindah l, R.R. 3, K elow na, 
d ghter
L/C p l. O lU e  Jonsson arrived  
hom e last w eek  from  H alifax , 
w here  he w as  rejected fo r  overseas 
service because of an o ld  in ju ry  to 
his knee.
A  recent visitor at the hom e of 
M r. and M rs. S y d  M ackay, o f W est-  
bank, w es  the lai tier’s brother, 
F ran k  Jones, o f  Kenton, M an,
M oe: “D on ’t know , Joe. T e ll me.” 
Joe: “A  hair-cut.”
cem ber 29, 1943, to M r. and M rs, 
M oses Popoff, o f K e low na, a  son.
D IT T O  L '
THB m o d e r n  a n t i s e p t i c
•y Non-Poitonout'
V Non-Slainingt 
^  Several Timei a t . 
Strong at Part 
Carbolic Aetdt 
Doet Not Hurt! 
v/ Pleatanl Odour! 
y/Gentle to
Human Tittut!
HAPPY NEW YEAR
To our friends and patrons 
we extend Season's Greetr 
ings and our sincere 
thanks for your patronage.
H O L ID A Y  H O U R S
New Year’s Day 
10 a.m. to 11 a.m, 
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday
4 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
Monday
10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m;
BROWN’S
PHARMACY
L IM IT E D
R. H . B R O W N , P h m 3 .,  
“The M odem  Apothecary” 
P H O N E  180 W E  D E L IV E B
PRECIOUS
IN G RED IEN TS '
A  traveller put u p  fo r  the night 
at a  little country town. H e  placed  
his shoes outside the dooT: to be  
shined, but found  them still not 
shined the next m orning;
“I  left m y  shoes outside and they 
w eren ’t taken aw ay  . . he began  
to  say the next m orning in  i lodging • 
a complaint. ^
“Y ou  m ight have le ft  you r watch  
there, too,” interrupted the land­
lady. “W e ’re  a ll honest people here.”
M r. and M rs. L . D. H itchner, o f 
Glenrosa, le ft  last w eek  fo r  the 
Coast, w here  they plan to spend two  
w eeks w ith  M r. and M rs. V ictor  
Hitchner and M r. and M rs.,C h arles  
Ham bly.
M r. and M rs. G. H . G;ates, o f 
Glenrosa, spent Christinas D ay  w ith  
friends in  Kelo'wna.
W l t H ^
He: “Say, w h o  is  that fium y- 
:looking fe llow  w h o  drives your car 
and works aroxmd in the garden? 
H e  alw ays frow n s at m e w henever  
he sees m e here.”
She: “Oh, don’t m ind him. T h a ts  
only father.”
. A  m em orial service fo r  Leonard  
Hoskins, w h o  w as k illed  o v e rs e ^  
last year, w as  held  at St. G eorge  s 
A n glican  C hurch  in W estbank  last 
W ednesday evening. R ev. L . . J. 
Tatham  officiating. F oU ow m g tne 
service, a .tablet, inscribed w ith  tbe  
nam es o f m em bers of St. G c o rse s  
o f W estbank, serving in  the arm ed  
forces, w as  unveiled.
She: “W h at do  you  m ean b y  te ll­
in g  your boy  friend  that I  w as  deaf 
and dum b?’
O ther she: “I  didn’t say deaf.
VETERANS
Discharged Soldiers and Pension Applicants
m a r k l a n d .
Pensions Advocate,
M A K E S  E V E R Y T H IN G  
F INE -TEXTU RED ,  
D E L I C I O U S -  
COSTS  LESS T H A N  
PER  A V E R A G E
B A K I N G
will be in attendance at the L E G IO N  H A L L , Kelowna,
■ 'on' ,
TUESDAY, JANUARY 4,
from 1 p.m. to 5.30 p.m., and on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5
from lb a.m. to 4 p.m.
For the purpose of interviewing applicants T w  
and others. Kindly note the dates, January 4th, 1 to 5.30, 
January 5th, 10 to 4.
C A N A D IA N  LE G IO N , K E L O W N A
l.T' I j^, , t|i
11 f I '
, ! il ‘ ‘ M ^ 1 ( ' *u!|, '1
' , I
1
P A G E  F IV E
u WIN THE WAR IN ’44”
w ^
From Page 1, Column 8 
bootlis were turned up on tlicir 
roofs.
St !ixe people thought they w ere  
having fun.
B u t Uie m ind Uiut conceives such 
deslruclioni to be fun is too w'oak 
and w arped to be running around  
loose, it should be behind bars.
Such p c «p le  are a disgrace to 
Uie commuiJty and u menace to 
property. They arc the k ind of 
people tliat a town can very nicely  
get along w llhout.
We can find no more appropriate way 
of exjiressing our wish for a Happier 
New Year tlian in this slogan. May its 
fulfilment bring greater happiness to 
you and yours.
GORDON’S GROCERY
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
W . R. T R E N C H  LTD . and ST A F F  wish you all the
best in 1944.
H O L ID A Y  H O UR S
New  Year’s D a y ..........................................4 to 5 p.m.
Sunday................ ....................................4 to 5.30 p.m.
Little Boxing Day .............. 10 to 11 a.m.; 7 to 8 p.m.
"A ffon liarys"
SYNOVA A COLD?
a poTOtoctive food con- 
tnining milk, eggs, molt 
extract and cocoa.
For Quick Relief In 
Cold Disfress...fr
A  real nightcap for the 
nerves !
Price ........  49c and 79c
tablets
35 «
1 7 5 *  * I » o l
?2tliava J^ ain off
HEADACHES
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA, etc.
COLDS V I T A M I N  A end D T A B L E T S
Smart Shoppers Buy
KOTEX
Package of 12 lor 25c
Kotex is the only sanitary napkin 
that comes in three sizes: Regular, 
Junior and Super. Choose the one that is right for 
you. Kotex i^ made- in soft folds. It is less bulky 
and extra safe. €%^
25cKoiex Belts
W . BL. TRENCH, LTD.
P H O N E  73
Drugs and Stationery
K E L O W N A , B.C.
OPEN
Friday
W e  are having our premises completely redecorated 
to give you our high standard of service in pleasant 
. surroundings.
O U R  CO FFE E  C O U N T E R  W I L L  B E  R E A D Y
FRIDAY
BO O TH S A N D  STORE W I L L  BE  O P E N
MONDAY
CHAPIN’S CAFE
a s
‘ -ti
m
m u
3^4
i i
t 9*^
$ 2 S . 0 D
RE'WARD
For information leading to the apprehension j 
and conviction of the parties responsible for the 
wanton damage to trees, shrubs and buildings iii 
the City Park over the Christmas holiday.
Any information should be given to
ALDERMAN J. J. LADD
Chairman of the Parks Committee.
TOUKSmY. DBCEMBEH » .
■ l a ' l l
PROFESSIONAL 
and BUSINESS
Directory
A. K. LOYD SPEAKS R
TO MEETING OF
Ru t l a n d  l o c a l
Meeting Considers Five Year 
Average Payment Basis And 
Price Spreads
a u t o m o b ile s  c o n t r a c t o r s
L A D D  GARAGE LTD .
D ealer fo r
SIIUDEBAXCEB IMBd A U 8 TIW  
1 G A R B  and T R U C K S  
Massey H arris  Farm  im plem ent* 
lA w reu oe  A ve . Phono 258
TCSEPH ROSSI
C O N ’ra A C T O R
Plastei ing and Masonry
Office -  -  D. Chapm an B a m  
P.O. B ox  12
BARBERS INSURANCE AGENTS
m BARBER»SHOP*
A  Clean, Frletidl;^ Sliop  
Expert W o rk
R O Y A L  A N N E
D A R B E B  S H O P
CARTAGE
D. C H A P M A N  & CO.
P H O N E  208 L T D .
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. L oca l and  
long-distance furn iture m oving. 
Fruit packing, crating, shipping.
DAIRIES
G E T  Y O U B  P U B B
MILK AND CREAM
—  from  ~
TUTT’S DAIRY
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. C A M PB E LL
D E N T IS T
WUlits Block Phone 171
DR. M ATH ISO N
D E N T IS T
Willits Block Phone 89
J. W . N. SH EPH ER D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Law rence  Avo .
FUNERAL PARLORS
I K E L O W N A  F D B N IT U B E  CO. 
■. .L T D . ■
Funeral Directors
iD ay  Phone, 33; N ight, 502 &  79 
K E L O W N A , B .C .
PLUMBERS
J. G A LB R A IT H
Ltd.
P L U M B IN G  and H E A T IN G
Sheet M etal W o rk  
Estimates G lad ly  G iven  
P H O N E  100
81U E 
RidBOt i
Ba k i n g
PQWDEB
& wholesome
b l u e  r i b b o n '
BAK/NGPOWDER
SiuceU.
Idle talk  can sink
S. R. D A V IS  
J. C. K E N N E D Y , C.I-.U.
M aclarcn L ik . -  Phono 410
SU N  L IF E  O F C A N A D A
C. M. H ORNER, C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern  
Okanagan  '
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
OPTOMETRISTS
, F R E D E R IC K  J O U D B Y  
Optometrist
P h o re  373, R oyal Anne Build ing
OGDEN'S
PLAYHOUSE
dUWNG V
BV ROIAL
l l i e  Rutland Local of tiie B.C. 
F.G .A . met in the library  roonv of 
the Com m unity H a ll on W ednesday  
evening, Dec. 22, to consider reso­
lutions fo r  tiie forthcom ing con
A s $ e t s Exceed Onc-And-A- 
Half-Billion— ProBts Higher 
In Spite Of Increased Taxes
CfcristBms fcolidsy at Uie borne of wiiom his wife and infant daughter 
h.i» moUier, Mr*. C. Zinwnennan. are  ^
i*t-e. A ll Bererd « * a t  i. abort fur* GunhA* Itudy Rimzer wat bom® 
tough in dislri-d. over the Christ- for a few days visiting hi* 
mas holiday, leaving on Monday Mr a. E, Ruazer. He returned thi*
for Camp Borden, Ontario.
• • •
, Mis* Alwina Kltsdx. of Princeton, 
was a visitor at Uie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Gray for the Christ­
mas week-end.
battery in Uieweek to rejoin  
Fraser Valley. • • •
Pte. Louts Schonberger is home 
on furlougli fo r  llie  Christmas holi- 
dsy. .  ,
M iss Heloti U rquhart and Mrs. 
M aurice Swellarider are visitors at 
the home o f their mother, M ra  Ruth 
Urquhart, coming from  Vancouver 
last week- Mrs. Sw ellandcr w as ac- 
companed by iicr son, G ary , aiid 
M rs. UrquTiart’s grand-daugliter. 
B arbara  Howes, also
N e w  h igh  records in practically  
all departments of the ban k ’s busi- 
neKi are  revcalcd in  the annual 
lutions fo r  ‘y ” " balance sheet of The R oyal B ank
vention and to discus* fre e  Iru its  /or the year ended N o -
buslnew  w ith  the General ^ a n a -  ^  3^ J043  assets, which Uicm hero fo r  a’ visit.
tho dual ro le  o f a m em ber o f the in the b a n k s  history, g
Rutland Local and as the repre - nf°'^Sl'‘S o 9 7  571
, ^ U v o  ^  .he ^ e „ -  eem n«
T h e  » c «  c h a ln n .h  o . f t e  Loca l vem bor M  1M2. ^ v e
reported on recent meetings o f the likew ise {^ 2
District Qoimcil, and the m eeting and now  total $1,380 7 6 9 1 ^  to  in 
pas.sed fo r  paym ent an  account fo r crease o f m ore than $216,000,000 for  
advertising Incurred by  the Coun- the year. ,
cil du ring  the past fru it season, the Current loans in Canada are  
L o ca l’s  share being over $20.00, m oderately higher, and n ow  stand  
w hich strained the Loca l’s finances at $277,921,237 as com pared w ith  
badly, as they are lim ited to 50 $258,148,401 a year ago, an increase 
cents per m em ber fo r the year's of over $22,700,000. * 1, 1
financing. T h e  Local also voted xh e  liqu id  position o f the bank  
$5.00 to the K e low n a  and District continues very  strong, w ith  quickly
- • .. t. 1 1 1 * . . i i  vM141 A  ..x.i... ^ ^  m m *«n 1 4/\ Ini TY^l*
Lieut, and Mrs. B ob  Hay man and 
baby  son, from  H alifax , N . S., are 
spending the Christm as season with  
M rs. Haym an's parents, M r. and 
M rs. G eorge Craig.
........................  Pte. John Blasoovitz w as home
accompanied on furlough  at Christm as time, visit­
in g  his parents.  ^ ^
F. L . Fitzpatrick returned on M iss M argaret Hughes, of Pentlc- 
W ednesday o f last w eek  from  a ton, is a visitor at the home o f Mr. 
business trip  to tho Coast. and M rs. D. H. Cam pbell.
Pte. Ray M iller and Pte. O rv ille  M r. and M rs. Bert V an  Sickle  
Q uigley  have been spending a short and Infant son w e re  visitors to b a l-
- - .1 . 4. _____ 4H/X /^ Kt-Itrlnrinfa VlYlll*leave ut the home o f the luUeFs 
parents, M r. and Mrfi. W . D. Q uig­
ley, returning on M onday to V an ­
couver.
Kerm lt Eutln and Miss Enid Eu- 
tln arrived home fo r  the holiday  
season to visit their parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. A x e l Eutin.
L A .C . D on  Beck, o f Vancouver,
rnon A rm  fo r tho Christm as lioli- 
daya. • • •
M r. and Mrs. W illiam  W ulrod and 
d a u ^ t e r  returned on Tuesday from  
Kam loops, a fter spending the Christ­
mas holiday in  that city.
• • •
. M rs. N ed  Jackson, o f Sicamous, 
w as a visitor at the home o f  her 
sister, Mrs. B o b  W hite, fo r  the 
Christm as week-end.
W e are agents for the famous . . . .
HESS AND CLARK P0UL1 
STOCK TONICS
Poultry Pan-A-Min 
Poultry Worm  Powders 
Stock Tonic
V
Hog Special 
Dip and Disinfectant
Try a packagd and 
prove for yourself 
the value of these 
tonics.
Robin
W e have good stocks of S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
and would advise you to get your requirements !
- ------------------ a and H ism ct continues very  strong* w iu i quicjM.y o n b e rt  Beck, of R ed  Deer,
Reliabllltatlon Committee. A  few  o f realizable assets equal to /a im p er y^Ujerta, returned to their respect- . ,  ,  .
the resolutions sent in  by  other L o - ^ent of tho bank ’s liabilities to t M  stations at the beginning of this L A .C .  H arry  Smith, of Edmonton,
cals w e re  considered, and the reso- public. There  has been  a m arked  after spending their furloughs is spending tw o  w eeks furlough  at
lutions in connection w ith the expansion In liquid  assets w hich the hom e of their mother, Mrs. the home o f his parents, M r. and 
amendm ent to the by -law s  dealing total $1,104,703,439. as com par- jytrs. Jim  Smith.
KELOWNA GEOWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE Free DellvmyPhone 29
Cpl. R oddy  M cLeod returned on 
M onday to his R .C .A.F. depot at 
Calgary, a fter a short leave  spent
-  now   
w im  m e u is in c t Councils w ere  .^jth $900,440,239 a year ago.
dealt with In particular, tho m eet- ^ j t e r  provid ing $2,281,952 fo r
ing favo rin g  the Southern Coun - Governm ent taxes, an In -
cll’s  resolution, crease of $287,786 over a  year ago, — -  -  .......... -
M r. L o y d  then addressed the a fter providing fo r  bad  and  at the home of his parents, M r, and 
meeting, utilizing most of h is time doubtful debts, profits fo r  the yea r M rs. R. B. M cLeod.  ^
to answ er questions, the m ain topic uncounted to $3,426,289, a  m oderate  
o f  discussion being the “five year j^crease over the figures fo r  the p re ­
average” by  w hich the moneys re - year. From  these profits d iv i-
ceived from  the sale of the crop are am ounting to $2 ,100,000  w ere
distributed to the growers. It w as ® 
the opinion of G eoree  Day, R.___ _____ g _________ _ _______
W ightm an and others that the sys- ----- --- oenlnst’ the late v a r-
tem w orked  a hardsh ip  upon the packing un - ........................................... ...................
g ro w er o f W ealthies, whose apples °® ^ ^ J b e s  toe packing w as  solemnized at the local Roman
w ere  sold du ring  toe five year per- w ja ^ P  P ^ed^  earli^^^^^ catholic church on Tuesday. Dec.
28, when A lv in a  Bach, daughter of
M iss M yrtle  M cLeod  left on M on­
day for Hazelton, w here she w ill 
assume the position of M atron  at the 
hospital there, having resigned  
from  a sim ilar position at the
Princeton Hospital.
• • •
A  w edding of some local interest
M r. and M rs. F rank  Bach, became 
toe bride o f Pte. John L ingor, son 
o f M r. and Mrs. A dam  Lingor, of 
this district. The cerem ony was  
perform ed by  Rev. A . C. D e  Lestre, 
and w as attended by  relatives and 
friends o f the young couple.
Pte. R alph  D illm an. w as  a visitor 
to toe district from  W etaskiw in, 
Alberta, fo r  the Christm as holiday, 
staying at toe home of his paren ’s.
e re  sold du ring  toe five year per- included in the “five Catholic church on Tuesday, Dec.
l ^ ® p X e ^ V M e " M s “y e a r u n V r  year ® ” '’ - ‘“ ‘“ S'’ * " '  » '
less on a nar. neries, and  George B row n  unaer-
It w as pointed out by  M r. Loyd  took to look | r -
that the operation o f a V aU ey  pool era l grow ers ^ad  ^ e n  ab le  to a r
meant that some yard  stick w as range t h e v r e o o r^ ^
needed to govern the redistribution fru it to canneries, they r e ^ r t t o
o f the crop proceeds. O w in g  to w a r  receiving S
conditions, it w as often necessary cu lling and they J ^ ®  f,. “  -g
to sell the entire volum e o f a  cer- handling resulting ^
tain variety  to toe canneries at a delivered * ° ^ ? y ® ^ x ^ y ^ ^ °n n e r ie s  — •'— <=> —   -------------  -
re latively  lo w  price, or, on the a^d.toen  reshipped to  toe can^ D illm an, with
other hand, Umited, export deals A fte r  a  general 7 ® ,
perm itted at times the shipment o f brought toe
a variety  to a  special m arket at an surance.
extrem ely high price, the “five arm ed forces, price f l o o r e ^ d T ^ ^  
y e a r  average” w as .taken as the ers’ incoine taxes, the m eeting ad  
basis fo r  distribution, w ith  toe journed. ,  ,  ,
am ount realized over and . a W e  p  ., j  the R utland H igh  School 
average  tostnbuted on a percentage P ® P ^  en joyable  party in  the Corn- 
basis. W h ile  one yea r a c e r t m n v ^ -  ^ j t y  H a ll on Thursday  evening, 
iety  m ight a c tu ^ ly  contribute as their guests
toe returns paid to unother variety, fo rm er m em bers o f the. H igh
the next y ea r  m ight see the gehool. Gam es and dancing took up
tion o f th© tw o vanetiGs exactly oTTAniTi  ^ and a  ve ry  pleasant 
reversed. If. how ever, a  W t e r  o r t^i^^ w Ts e lijo jed  b y  hU. refresh - 
fa ire r  system could be  devised, the ~ hy the girls at
W a r  M easures Committee w ou ld  be  toF a ffa to
only too w illin g  to adopt it. the close o f the attain
A fte r  som e discussion, a resolu - ch ild ren  of the Rutland U n ited  
tion recom m ending toa t the price Church Sunday School h e ld  their 
spread between  the average pay - annual Christm as party i n ' the 
ments. m ade to  any variety be  lim - church o n  W ednesday afternoon o f 
ited to 30 cents w as  defeated b y  a, w eek . Gam es w ere  p layed and  
n arro w  m argin. ^ during toe affair Santa C laus came
G eorge  B row n , o f toe staff o f along and  visited the gathering, d is-
the tributing oranges to  toe youngsters.
This Packaq 
R olls You 
44 CIGARETTES
CIGARETTE TOBACCO
T ree  Fruits, w as  present at 
m a t in g  and quoted figures feast concluded the after-
Orders fo r  the w eek  ending Jan­
uary 1st, 1944:
There w ill  b e  no  meetings of the 
Troop during  the holiday season. A  
meeting o f the Court-o f-H onor w ill  
be held at the home of the Scout­
master on M onday, January  3rd, at 
7.30 p.m., and the first T roop  meet­
ing of the n ew  year w i l l  b e  M on­
day, January 10th.
The investiture ceremony planned  
fo r M onday o f last w eek  w as  post­
poned until January, due to the 
fa ilure o f the badges to arrive  in  
time, but a rehearsal o f the cere- 
money w as  held. T w o  m ore re* 
cruits com pleted their Tenderfoot 
tests, and in toe closing moments of 
the patrol competition several more 
badge certificates w ere  turned in , 
so toe first m eeting of the N e w  
Y ea r  w i l l  see the investiture of a 
large num ber o f recruits, and the 
presentation o f a  dozen or more 
proficiency badges.
The patrol competition came to 
an end w ith  M onday’s m'eeting, and 
the Seals w e re  again w inners, beat­
ing out the F oxes b y  a sm aU m ar­
gin. The Beavers, leading last week, 
slipped back  to th ird place, though  
the m argin  betw een  a ll patrols was  
close.
Last w eek  a form er Patro l L ead er  
sent an airgraph  letter from  toe F iji 
Islands, w ish ing  the Scoutmaster 
and fam ily  a M e rry  Christinas. The  
letter w as  from  : M aurice Soames, 
step-son o f H arry ' Latta, a  form er 
Rutland resident. H e  is serving in 
the N .Z ; A i r  Force, These notes are  
read b y  m any form er T roop  m em ­
bers, n ow  on active service, in  fact, 
it is h igh ly  likely  that m ore ex - 
m em bers read  them than present 
members, ju dg in g  by  the complete 
ignorance o f the w eek ’s orders 
shown b y  m em bers of ! the Troop  
when questioned sometimes! The  
Scoutmaster and. T roop take this 
opportunity,^  toeref ore, to  w ish  
every *ex-m em ber of the 1st Rut* 
lands n ow  on active service, a 
M erry  Christm as and a ve ry  happy  
N ew  Y ear, and a  speedy return to 
home and old associations.' ' • * 4
Patrol Competition Standing
(F in a l)
Patrol Points
S e a ls ........... ................ ...............— J*^®I
Foxes ......      1,466
Beavers ..........     1,298
Eagles ....       1,042
Joe: “It’s  getting chilly. Oughtn’t 
you to have something arovmd you?” 
Dot: “No, w e*d better w a it until 
1 w e’re farther out in the country.”
prices paid last season (1942), w hich  jj- q^ ’s en joym ent  
indicated that the spread w a s  not .  .
as great as often believed, grow ers pte; O liv e r  Jackson spent the 
be in g  inclined to compare the price c h r i^ m a s  w eek -end  at h is home  
received fo r  cookers or apples -vyhile on furlough  from  h is station 
shipped out in .one orchard run  at R en frew , Vancouver Island. 
£rade  w ith  the top price received . * * * - „
fo r  the best grade o f late varieties. M iss A n n e  Bach, o f Vancouver, 
rather than the average fo r  the is spending the holiday season at 
latter varieties, m any o f the size toe  hom e of her parents, M r. ana  
and grade groups o f these varieties M rs. T on y  Bach. ■■ 
brineinfi m uch low er returns. A lso  . .* *  ,
to b e  considered w as the la rge r Pte. C a r l Zim nierm an spent the
CLEANS  
D/l RTY  
HANDS
H I S  V ' *
Every Caaoctiati in Hie Front Line 1$ Doing Some Personoi Post War Ptaniiing.
Uppermost ir. Ws mind ood heart is Victory— and the homecon^r®. After that 
his pkirw ore for a job ond a future for himself and his family.
Sucli PklfBS Be B»s®d o® Foit&e -n r. h
He has foith in Cortedo and her instttution*, faffS ft*i o j«st c<xm a ^ fim H y  
fa i th 'm the Kon©»t esffbrt of his WIpw Ccm csdkxns ot to m  hww a
better a«d
T h a t  f a i t h  I s  O w r  O i b % a « t o s L  . ^  •
T h a t  f o i t h  m o o i d s  o u r  f u t u r e  p o t t c y  .  .  .  o  p o R c y  t h e  p r i m e  o w  o f  v i h i c h  i s  
t h e  d e t e r m i n a t t o n  6 ^  i n  d i e  p o s t  w a r  p e r i o d  o w  C o m p a n y  w i l l  b e  m o  p o s i ­
t i o n  t o  o c c e p t  n o t  o n i y  i t s  f u l l  r e s p o n s ^ t y
now the aimed s lic e s  but also its fuB the burden of peoc^ ustmervt.
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THURSDAY. I>EC»IBKR ab, 1943 THE KKLOWHA COURIEK
FA0E smy^
W/Wrd h m  been received ‘ U « t  P ercy  C ^ fa w n , R  C.
MiBjtor "L lo fa  Day, Canadian Dental A-F-, has re lum ed  to hia Ktallon at 
Corps, has arrived  aaleiy in Erjg* Calgary, after »-p*"ndln.g the C a n s  
land. Mrs. Day and her tw o  child- mas week-end at his home in K e ­
ren are still residing in Vancouver, l o w n a . ________________
<9*
WITH HIE 
SERVICES
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
General Statement, 30th November, 1943
L I A B I L I T I E S
C .n lt » l  .lo ck  paid o p .....................................................  _  »  38,000.000.00
........... :.■•>••• 1 »  20.000.000.00
Balance o f  p fo fue carried forw ard  ae per P ro fit and
I  23.818,487.77
' D ividend* unolalrtied......................................................  48,391.38
526.000.00 M.388.879d8
$ 69,388,879.18
Dcpoalta by and balances due to  D om in ion  Govern- . . . . . .
... .................................................................................... 1211,399,141.17
Deposits by and balances doc to  Provincial Govern-
fTicntB.............................................     18,927*/34.21
D eposit* by the pub lic  no t bearing in terest..............  650,405*984.64
Deposite by t l ie  public bearing Interest, Including
'In terest accrued to  date o f  s ta tem en t................ 600,OJo,iv r.es
Deposits by  and balances due to  o ther chortcred
banks In Canada......................................  2,973.04
I>eposltaby and balances due to  bonks and bonking
correspondents In  the U n ited  K ingdom  ond , „ , , oivtvih i  iqo noi 10ft OAfore ign  countries.....................................................  19,119,072.51 1,399,891,198.00
N otes  o f  the bonk In c ircu la tion ............... .................
Acceptonce* ond letter* o f credit ou tstondln*. . . . . .  30,13B,OJ/.IJ
L iab ilit ie s  to  the public n o t Included under the .
forego ing heads......................................................  1,831,108.93
I 81,509,097,671.64
A S S E T S
G o ld  held  In  Canada.............. .......................................  I  ,
Subsld lo iy coin  held In  Canada....................   1,656,638.43
G o ld  he ld  elsew here.....................................................  ,
Subsidiary coin held elsewhere............    1,304,002.47
N otes o f  Bonk o f  Canada..................... . 33,824,111.^
Deposits w ith  Bonk o f Canada.....................................  87,977,394.M
N otes o f  o th er chartered banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y  . . . .  301,989.74 i , o  otn 77K Ka
G overnm ent and bank notes o th er than Canadian.. 54,638,164.13 8 179,630,775.69
Cheques on  other banks.............................................. . 3 63,635,963.61
Deposits w ith  ond balances duo by  o ther chortcred
banks In Canada ........................... ....................  4,641.01
90,054,607.39 143,595,212.01
D om in ion  and Provlnclo l Governm ent d irect ond 
guaranteed securities m atu ring w ith in  tw o
years, n o t exceeding m arket vo lu c............ . 4io,240,i/v.o/
O th er D om in ion  and Provlnclo l Governm ent d irect
and guaranteed securities, n o t exceeding m arket .
C anodian 'm unicipa l securities, n o t exceeding m ar- -
k e t va lu e .................................. . .....................10,445,954.02
Pu b lic  securities other thanCanadlan, n o t exceeding eon.-isQaao
m arket value.....................................................‘  • 69,013,288.08
O th er bonds, debentures ond stocks, n o t exceeding '
m arket va lu e........................................ . • ............;•  23,426,379.78
C a ll and short (no t exceeding 30 days) loans In 
Canada on  bonds, debentures, stocks and.other
securities o f  a  su fficien t m arketab le value to  _
cover................ ......................... .........................■••• 8,759,088.12
C a ll ond short (rio t exceeding 30 days) loans else­
where th an  In  Canada o n  bonds, debentures, 
stocks and oth er securities o f  a su fficien t m ar-
ketob le value to  cover............................................. 37,933,121.08
81.104,703,439.55
C urren t loons and discounts in  Canada, n o t other- ^
w ise Included, estim ated loss provided fo r ......... 8277,921,M7.00
Ix>ans to  P rov inc ia l G overnm ents........................,• • • l  2,479,527.83
Loans t o  d t le s , towns, m unicipa lities and school „ „
d is tric ts ....... ............................. .................. ...........;  ■ 13,472,816.54
C u rren t loans and discounts elsewhere th an  in
Canadoi^ n o t o^ e rw is e  included, estim ated loss ^
N on -cu rren t loans, estim ated loss provided fo r ........ 794,368.42 349,893,720.57
B ank  prem ises, a t n o t m ore than  cost, less om oim ts w ritten  o f f . . .
R e a l estate o th er th an  bank p r r a is M . . ............................................... 1»2Z4,5M.20
M ortgages on  rea l estate sola b y  th e  bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ■ • • • 724,089.5b
L iab ilit ie s  o f  custom ers u n der acceptances and letters o f  cred it as
Shares o f  an d  loans to  contro ileil com panies...............................2,995,461.60
D eposit w ith  th e  M in ister o f  F inance fo r  th e  security o f  n o te  c ir -  „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „
E l a t i o n . . . . . ......... ........................................................................... . ^ .0 0 0 0 0
Ofih fT  assets  included under the forego ing heads* /58,o4o*9U
$1,509,097,571.64
M . W . W ILSO N , ,  ' ^  S. G . DOBSON '
President and M anaging D lrectorfts G enera l M anager.
AU D ITO R S ’ R E PO R T
T o  THE SHAHEHOLDEHS, T hE ROYAT. BANK OF C AN^A : u , oa-3
W e have examined the aboveStatementof Liabjlifaesand Assets as at30th November, 1943, 
with the books and accounU o f The Royal Bank o f Canada at Head Office and with the certified 
returns from the branches. We have checked thecashand thesecuritiesrepresentingffieBanka 
investments held at the Head Office a t the close o f  the fiscal year, and a t vanops dates ilunng ffie 
year have also checked the cash and investment securities at several o f  the im port^ t branches.
W e have obtained all the information and explanations that we have required, and in oik  
opinion the transactions o f the Bank, which have come under our notice, have been within the 
powers o f the Bank. The above statement is in our opmion properly d r a ^  up so m  to disclose 
the true rondit ion o f the Bank as a t 30th November, 1943, and is as shown by the boc*s of
the Bank. A . B A L L A N T Y N E , C.A.. "t
o f Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co. VAuditora.
M . OGDEN H ASKELL. C .A ., >Aututora.
. of HaAell, Elderkin & Co. ' )
Montreal, Canada, December 24,1943.
P R O F I T  A N D  L O S S  A C C O U N T
Balance o f  Profet and Loss Account, 30th November^ „
1 9 4 2 .................... . . . ......................  ..................... V 3,259,198.23
Pro fits  fo r  th e  year ended 30th Novem ber, 1943, after 
provid ing 82,281,952.60 fo r  D om in ion  Govern-
m en t taxes and ^ t c r  m aking appropriations to  ^
Contingency Reserves, ou t o f  w h ich Rescues 
provision  fo r  a ll bad and dou b tfu l debts has
.ss.saaa.ss* 3,420,io9*04 ■b een m a o e ............................ ................................ . ........’ ’ - ----6,685,487.77
A PPR O PR IA TE D  AS FO LLO W S: . non on ■ ' '
D ividend No. 222 a t 6% per an n u m .............. ............. 8 • •
D ividend N o. 223 a t 6% per an nu m .............................
D ividend No. 224 a t  6% per an nu m ................ .
D ividend No. 225 a t 6% per an nu m .............................  525,UW.W
/ 8 2,100,000.00
C on tribu tion  to  the Pension Fund Society ................ ??9’552'95
Appropriation  fo r  Bank Prem ises..............................  _ 400.TOO.00
Balance o f  P ro fit and Loss carried f o rward. . . . . . . . .  3,815,487.77 ^ 487 77
M . W . W ILS O N ,
President and M anaging D irector.
M on trea l, Decem ber 24, 1943.
S. G. DOBSONj.
General Manager.
(fY iendg u id  re l»U v «i « f  m en wtio 
are gervlny In any braacli o f Ills  
ftlajcgty'g Service are hivUed to 
8cnd in contributions la The C ou r­
ier fo r  this column, clllier by mall 
or phoniiMf 9€.|
L A .W .  Jean Beiuiclt, U.C.A.F. 
(W .D .), daufilitcr of Mr. und M ra  
A . C. Berinett, H arvey Avenue, re ­
turned to her station at Toronto  
on Monday, after si>endlng two  
weeks leave at her homo in K e ­
lowna.
*  *  *
L.A .C . Jolm  Panton, H.C.A.F., son 
of D r. and Mrs. L . A, C. Panton, 
spent the Christm as holidays at his 
home In Kelowna. Formerly st&tlon- 
cd at Saskatoon, he has now  been
posted to Abbotsford.
• • •
A .C .l H ugh Shlnrcff, R.C.A.F., and 
Mrs. Sh lrre lf have returned to the 
east, after spending the Christm as
holidays in Kelowna.
• • •
I..A .W . K ay  Johnslon. R .C.A.F. 
(W J> .), daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs.'> 
R. M . Johnston, Bernard Avenue, 
w h o is stationed at Dau,phln, Man., 
spent the Christmas week-end at
her home in Kelowna.
• • «
Pte. M arjorie  Lawson, C.W .A.C., 
o f Victoria, spent the Christmas 
holidays visiting her uncle and 
aunt, M r. and Mrs. Frank Phillips, 
and returned to the Coast on Sun ­
day. a a a
A .W .l  B arbara  Emsllc, R .C.A.F. 
(W .D .), daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J, Emslie, L au rle r  Avenue, has been  
transferred from  Trenton to M ac - 
leod, A lberta.
• • •
O rd . Seam an B . B , Emslie, R.C. 
N.V .R ., son of M r. and Mrs. J. Em s­
lie, has been transferred from  Deep
Brook  to Cornwallis.
• • •
M rs. D avid  Blackburn has receiv­
ed w ord  that her husband has been  
prom oted to the rank o f M ajor. 
M a jo r  B lackburn  is serving w ith  
the Seaforth Highlanders in  Italy  
and has been overseas for the past 
tw o  years.
• • •
M a jo r 'A .  R. WRIan has been  
transferred from  Hamilton to T o -  
nonto. • • •
L/C pl. R . C. Gore, R.C.O.C., has 
returned to his station at Prince  
Rupert, after spending: the Christ­
m as holidays at his home here.
*  *  *
Pte. D ick  Misener, Vancouver, 
spent the w eek-end in K elow na, a 
guest of the R oyal Anne Hotell
P /O  Jack Gordon, R.CmA.F., son of 
M r. and M rs. R. J. Gordon, w ho is 
stationed at Macleod, Alberta, spOTt 
the Christm as week-end at his
hom e in Kelowna.
• *  •
p / O  B ruce  Little, R .C A .F .,' o f 
Patricia  Bay, w as a visitor in K e ­
low n a  fo r  the Christmas week-end.
D .A . “Sandy” Harvey, w h o  is  tak ­
ing  a vocational training course at 
Saskatoon, spent his Christm as 
leave at' h is hom e iii Kelo'wha.
• • • *.
Pte. Dennis Crookes, w h o  is at­
tending the Vocational T ra in ing  
School in  Victoria, was the house  
guest of M r. and M rs. G. A. Barrat, 
at their home on Bernard Avenue, 
over the Christmas holiday.
L A .C .  ja c k  Conway, R.C.A.F., 
w h o  has been  ^pending his leave  
at the home o f h is parents, M r. and  
M rs. J. R. Conway, I ^ t e r  Street, 
leaves, this w eek  fo r  his n ew  station 
at Abbotsford.
Georgina H arvey, E.CAJF. (W .  
D .), returned to her station at 
Lethbridge pn Monday, after spend­
ing the Christm as holiday visiting  
her mother, Mrs. ' B. B . H arvey, 
Glenn Avenue.
A.C.2 R ay  Fow ler, R .CA .F ., son 
of M r. and Mrs. Arthur Fow ler, 
le ft on W ednesday fo r  his new  sta­
tion at Yorkton, after spending the 
Christm as holidays at his home in 
Kelowna.
• • • ■
P / O  Douglas Wilmot, RC.A.F., 
and M rs. W ilm ot, who spent the 
holiday season visiting the form eFs  
mother, M rs. M. E. Wilmot, return ­
ed to M ontreal on Sunday. ,
L .A .W . V io let Goldsmith, R .C  A .F . 
(W .D .),  o f Calgary, has returned  
to her station, after spending the 
Christm as holidays with her p a r­
ents
^ b e
S e a s o n 's  (G r e e t in g s  
^To m il
And may the foundation for a peaceful world be laid in
Growers, Packers, Shippers, and 
Cpld Storage Operators.
E STABLISH ED  30 YEARS
H A Y E S ..... . ...... . ........................ . Governing Director
L. H A Y E S  ...................................... . Plant Superintendent
B. W O O D D  ..... . . Orchard Superintendent
H. ELSEY  ..............Summerland Manager
L. GREENS;iDE ............... ....................................  Secretary
HITHER AND 
YON
Mrs. A . E. Coi(.>kson left on Sunday  
ito spend a holiday at liie Coast.
M r. and  M rs. R. S. W illiam s; 
Saskatoon, uixmt several days In 
K elow na last week visiting friends,
while en route to the Coast.
* * *
Mrs. C . H. Burlch  si>ent the 
Christm as week-end visiting at tlio 
home o f her daughter In Penticton.
• • •
M iss M arjory  Pcarcey, Vancouver, 
was the guest of her parents, M r. 
and Mrs. G. F. Pcarcey, P a rk  A v en ­
ue, over Uie Christm as week-end.
• • • ,
M r. and IVIrs, I?on F lem ing and  
their daughter left lust T liursday  
fo r  A lberta, w here they spent the
Christm as holidays.
a * •
Mrs. G. A . Barrat entertained at a 
house dance on Christm as E ve  at 
her hom e on Bernard  Avenue, when  
about thirty o f the younger people  
o f K elow na w ere  am ong the guests, 
as w e ll as a large num ber o f others 
w ho arc  In the services and w ere  in 
tow n  fo r  the holiday festivities. •
•  *  •
M iss B e ry l P ardu e  spent the 
Chrlstm os w eek -end  at her home 
In Kamloops.
• * •
M r. and t o s .  R. A .  F r a s ^  spent 
Christnaas w ith  the parents o f t h e , 
latter, M r. and M rs. W . Balllic, in 
Vernon.
* * •
Mrs. Ian  M cEw an , the form er  
M ildred  Hardie, spent Christinas 
with her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
G eorge Hardie, G lehn Avenue, and  
has since returned to Vancouver.
tp * •
M iss L o m a  Barrat, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. G .,A .  Barrat, w ho  is 
w ork ing  in W ashington, D . C., is 
spending the holiday season in  
M ontreal, w here  she is visiting her 
brother, John, who is a  student at
M cG ill University.
• • •
M r. and M rs. R. P . W a lrod  en­
tertained friends at their home on 
Bertram  Street, on  Sunday even­
ing, at a sing-song.
a • a
M r. and M rs. Jack  G rego ry  re ­
turned to Spences B r id ge  on W e d ­
nesday, after spending the holiday  
season at the home of the latter’s 
parents, M r. and M rs. P e rcy  H ard ­
ing.
•  * •
M r. and Mrs. R. Ph inney spent the 
Christm as w eek -end  in  Penticton, 
at the home o f the fo rm er’s father.
• P ■ '
M r. and M rs. F. A .  M artin  have  
returned to K e low n a  from  a  flve- 
day holiday spent in  Vancouver.
A T T E N D S  C O A S T  C O N F E R E N C E
W illiam  F  W hitew ay, msmager of 
the local M e  &  M e Stoi«J is spending  
a w eek  at the Coast, w here  ha« w ill  
attend- a  conference o f the M e  &  M e  
m anagers from  a ir  parts o f the p ro - 
•vince. W h ile  at the Coast, M r. 
W h itew ay  w ill-d evo te  m uch o f his 
time to buy in g  fo r  the K e low n a  
store. H e  is accompanied b y  'Mxs. 
‘VHiiteway. It  is expected that he  
^ 1 1  return about Januaiy^Sth-
Capt. A lw y n  W edde ll has return­
ed to h is duties at K am loops after  
spending the holiday  w eek -end  at 
his hom e in K elow na.
L.A.Cw R obin  K endall, R .C A .F ., 
stationed at Saskatoon, spent the 
Christm as week-end at the hom e of 
M r: and Mrs. A .  W . Hamilton, A b ­
bott Street.
Cpl. Jack Noonan, R.C.AJF., son
o f M r. and Mrs.' P . J. Noonan, is  
expected to arrive  .in K e low n a  'hn  
Friday  to spend the N e w  Y e a r  
holiday at h is  home. H e is stationed 
ht Yorkton.
A.C.2 D on  Holtom  and A.C.2 D e l 
Holtom, R.C.A.F., o f Edmonton, 
spent their Christm as leave -visiting 
their parents, M r. and  M rs. B . H p l- 
tom, Richter Street.
nirs. M argaret H om er-D ixon  left 
this w eek  fo r  Rockcliffe, w h ere  ^ e  
w ill commence her basic training  
with  the R .C.A.F. (W .D .).
L .A .C . John W yrzykow sld , R.C. 
A.F., w ho  spent the Christm as holi­
days w ith  his mother, M rs. M . W y r -  
zykowski, B ernard  A venue, left on  
M onday fo r  his station at, V u lcan ,' 
Alberta.
■ * •
Pte. Charles M agu ire  returned on 
W ednesday to  the Vocational T ra in ­
ing School at Saskatoon, after 
spending his Christm as leave  at the 
home o f  his parents, M r. and Mrs. 
P . M aguire.
M r. and M rs. T . W - Smith, R o w -  
cliff e A v en u e ,. have received w ord  
that their tw o  sons, D on  and A lan , 
have arrived  safely in  the Central
M editerranean 'viar theatre.
• • •
Pte. W inn ie  Smith, C .W .A .C ., w ho
is stationed at V ictoria, spent her  
Christm as leave at the hom e o f her 
p a re n t^  M r. and Mxs. T . -W. Smith,
Roweliffe Avenue. ,
• a • •
F/O  Harold B urr, R .CAJF., and  
Mrs. B u rr  leave tbday, Thursday, 
fo r  Vancouver, w h ere  they w ill  
spend a fe w  days be fo re  returning  
to his station at Dafoe.
LJL.W . M yrtle  H aw key , R .C A .F . 
(W .D .) stationed at Ottawa, form er­
ly  a m em ber o f The K e low n a  C ou r­
ier staff, is spending a  fu rlough  in  
N e w  Y ork . Sh e  w as  pictured in the 
Vancouver Province this w eek  w ith  
a  group  o f girls from  the. U n ited  
States services, en joying a Christ­
m as dinner a t a w om en ’s service  
club in  N e w  York .
Pte. C. A , Gordon, R .C A .S .C ., o f 
Red Deer, A lberta, w i l l  spend his 
N e w  Y e a r  leave at his hom e in  K e ­
lowna.
L J L C . George B aerg , R.C.A.F., 
w ho is now  stationed at Sea Is lan d  
spent h is Christm as leave  at his 
home in K elow na .
TEACH ERS? S E C R E T A R Y
J. W- E. G reenaw ay, o f Kelow na, 
w as elected Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Okanagan  V a lle y  Teachers’ A s ­
sociation at a  recent m eeting o f  the 
executive held  here. H e replaces 
H. D . Pritchard, o f  Vernon, v * o  
has taken over liie duties o f V ice - 
President.
Buy y0ur f$oBs ertrty 
f0r y0ttr Bew Beards £ve party
W e think that’e pretty soiind advice, because the earlier you shop the 
easier it is to buy your food requirements, the less you'll have to do on 
Friday, and the more you'll enjoy New Yoar'al
A fic liov ie s ... 35c
Chicken Haddie . 3 2 c
NOCA, first grade. lb. 40c
Wheai; Gratmles  ^a. bag..' l-'V ''' ' - ---- ... 29c
L U X  SO A P  4  cakes 22c
The Staff and Management 
of the Safeway Stores join 
in Wishing you a Happy 
and Prosperovjs New Year.
>\
'JT
R I N S O
LARD “ 2 "' 33c
SHORTENING 2 39c
MARMALADE 3. o. j. 32c 
PECANS .... . . 67c
4 7 c
Coupons V a lid  Deo. 30th.
T E A  and CO FFEE  
Coupons Noe. 24 and  25 
N o w  V a lid
E U T T E R
Coupons Nos. 42 and  43 
N o w  V a lid
M E A T
Coupons Nos. 30, 31 and 32 
A r e  N o w  V a lid
Dr. Ballard’s 27cMEATIES
CANADA MATCHES 3 IS 25c 
PUREX 8 0Z .OU 3 ‘“ 21c 
ECONOMY OATS 5 ‘L27c
" “Slis; 52 'K A M L O O P S  SH O W  BEEF  O N  SA LE
* *  t h i s  w e e k  !
¥
N O N -R A T IO N E D
TURKEYS
Grade A. While stock lasts, lb.
BOLOGNA
Heads off. lb..... .................
39c
BLADE ROAST BEEF .5 26c
ROLLED BRISKET POT RST. 28c 
PRIME RIB ROAST .b 33c
ROLLED RIB ROAST ib 38c
PORK BUTTS b 29c
COTTAGE ROLL ,b 39c
PURE P^oSk SAUSAGE
39c 
lb 28c
When you buy such tMnps os or­
anges and boots by weight, you 
•got your fud money's worth—and 
they'rd mighty good eotingl
J U I C Y 3 lb.3Z€ 
© r a p e f f f p i t  -  ■ 4 ‘
Lettpee Imported lb. 17c
M i t s h r o o m s S b . 4 9 c
Prices effective from Friday, Dec.
31st; to Thursday, Jan. 6th.
POTATOES
Netted Gem
In shopping 1 0  2 3 C
T k
CABBAGE
Green or white, 
lb..................
UV A 4*4** > ——,------ -y O^s. ^  t ■
SWEET POTATOES 
2  ' r ; . . . . 2 9 c
S A F E W A Y  STO RES L IM IT E D
D O Z E N
CHRISTMAS PARTY 
AT EAST KELOWNA
Enjoyable Entertainment Pro­
vided At Community Hall
The annual Christm as party w as  
held in  the East K elow na Com ­
munity H a ll on Tuesday, Dec. 21, 
w hep  a ll the children gathered fo r  
the u s u a l, visit from  Ssurta Claus, 
w ho airiived later in the evening  
and gave each riiild  a present from  
the beautifu lly  decorated Christm as 
tree. T h e  children had a  great time 
p lay ing  gam es until refreshm ents 
w ere  served and 'they a ll had  or­
anges and  candy. I h e  ladies^ in  
c h a r g e  rece ived ' w e ll m erited  
thanks, the flo p p in g  being quite a  
difficult problem  this year.
Pte. M onica Perry , C .'W A .C ., -has 
been  ^pending a few  days leave  
w ith  her parents, M r. and Mm . H . 
-P erry .. "■
> A .W .l Jean Rogers and A .W .l  
Iv y  Rogers, R.C.A.F. (W .D .), w ere  
home fo r  a  fe w  days leave during  
the Christm as holidays.
9 •
O rd. Seam an Arthui*' P e r ry  is 
spending h is leave -with h is p a r­
ents, W e. and M rs. H . Perry .
Cpl. R . Johnson and his daugh­
ter, Pte. Joan Johnson, C .W A .C ,, 
w ere  hom e.'w ith  their fam ily  fo r  
(the holidays.
Reconnaissance planes fly so> high 
they seldom- can be seen and are 
rarely heard, yet pictures taken 
from them can be enlarged up to 
fifty times.
ft
Quality Tobateos make
EXPORT
CIGARETTES
The milder better tasting smok»
//
EAST KELOWNA
T h e  H a ll w as  a ^ scene o f great 
actw ity  on Friday, ,!Dec. 17, w hen  
the W om en’s Institute held  their 
Christm as Fair. The novelty stall, 
in  charge o f M rs. G . Ph ipps and  
M rs. G. Davidson, Vvas tastefully  
la id  out -with a ll kinds o f articles, 
suitable fo r  Christmas gifts. M rs. 
H. A . P o rte r  and M rs, D , Evans  
w ere  in charge of the home cook-, 
in g  and offered a tempting array, 
o f bread, cookies and pies. Mrs. 
J; Ferguson, Mrs. S. Olson, M rs. 
W . Fairweather, Mrs. W . Hince and  
Tvfrg. H ince carried on a  brisk  sale  
o f “hot dogs” and coffee in the k it­
chen Housie-housie -whs in  charge  
o f G . F itz-Gerald , assisted by  M rs. 
G. F itz-G erald  and Mrs. H. Hewlett. 
C o t  W . H - M oodie handled the 
raffle, w h ich  w as  won b y  M rs. H a r -  
-vie and W . Fairweather; A n  old  
tim e dance brought to« a close a  
realized a  total o f $98.36.
M iss P am  Dyson, w ho is attend­
in g  school in  Victoria, has arrived
hom e to spend Christmas w ith her  
parents, M r- and M rs. T. Dyson.
■ * * : ■
TITi.«83 MlaroelM MJoodle, w h o  i s , 
teaching in  'yaheouver, is Expending 
the holidays w ith  her parents, CpL  
and M rs. W . H. Moodie.
• • • - '
P lo t  O fficer Teddy Foot, R.C.A J ’., 
is spending his leave w ith  his par- 
enta  M r . and  M rs. P . Foot.
M iss V . H . Harbord, teacher of
the P rim ary  room, has le ft to spend  
the holidays at her homfe in  N e w  
Westminster.
T h e  yoiing pimple are  busy these 
days flooding the tennis courts so 
as to b e  ab le  to  do lots of skating  
dll-ring the holiday season.
Professor: “W hat happens w hen  
the hum an bod y  is immersed in  w a -  
'■ ter?”
Co-ed: “The telephone rings,”
I t «
i
'j™
w m m  E i a H T
THE EJXOWHA C O H E m T i m m D A Y ,  m , im s
OKANAGAN MBSK»N COMMUNITY XMAS
Basketbal A.CS Ekfek ENTERTAINMENTh U  Cfaristma* k a v e  « t  b,ssn» InU »  H .  r c lu r ^ d  to  E d - PEACHLAND
tora« cd hJL» pmvniM, Mr. tuod Mjts. 
Z ,  W i l l
m *  m
Mmm R o b m i »  l « f t  fo r  the
Coast on Wedncsswlay, Doc. M .
LAST RITES FOR 
RUTLAND RESIDENT
7*'F®8l8®0EWE®KE®«l®lt^tVfaEi9liltll^
monton last Tuesday.
P t c  John Stainer, B .C X ,  arrived  
at his hom e In the M ission on C h i ld r e n  
Christm as Eve to spend the holiday  
with  his w ife  and fam ily.
OI District Make 
Merry At Annual Party
M i» »  E. Duquem ln arrived  frotn 
the Coast on Friday fo r  a fe w  days 
with  her parents, M r. and Bfrs. C. 
C. Duquem ln.
# •  •
M r. and Mrs. K iser and daugh -
^
N e w  Year’s
DAY
SA TU R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1st, 
2.30 pjn.
M ajo r and M rs. K . I ’a llyour w ere  
the guests o f M rs. A . F. Pa in ter du r­
ing the holiday week-end- 
•  •  •
Pte. Pam ela M arshall, C .W -A.C.,
^   ^ ter, o f Vernon, spent the holiday at
T h e  Peachland community Christ- the hom e o f Mr. and Mrs. A . Baj;>- 
m aa  T ree  w as held in the M unicipal tJat 
H a ll on W ednesday evening, Dec. • • •
22, w ith a beautifu lly decorated M r. and Mrs. O . T w inam e and  
MarKhnll C W J i .C  k e e  A iling one com er o f the room, daughter, of W estbank. w ere  guests 
* . of w  Gam es wen* played itor an  hour un- on ChrisUnas Day at the hom e of
spent the holiday at her home In the eupervlslon o f the m em bers Mrs. W . E. Clements.
Mission. ,  ,  »  o f the Christmas T ree  Com m lltee. -  -  -
A  ve ry  successful B ox in g  D ay M iss D o r le a i B rad fo rd  p layed the 
dfrnce w7s held  at the Com i^unlty p lano fo r  the m j^ c a l  gan iw . Santa  
TTnii T h e  R ockv M ountain S w in g - then arrived  w ith  a sack o f candy
140 xMsoplo attended the dance. commumty. ^
A .W .1  K . A . W raight, R .C A .F .  
(W .D .),  returned to M acleod, A l ­
berta, on Monday.
Mrs. E U isbeth  Caro line Kitsch, o f 
Rutland, passwd aw ay  la  tlie K e ­
lowna G eneral Hospital last Friday, 
Dec. 24, after a short illmrsa 3he  
was Che w ife  o f Ph ilip  K itsch end  
w as bom  in Austria  A liy -s ix  years  
ago. She cam© to Carmda at U»e age  
of fourteen and had resided in  
British Colum bia since 1028.
In addition to her husband, she  
la survived by  three sons, A n d rew , 
Rutland, and F red  and Rudy, o f  
Kelowna. T w o  daughters. M rs. B e r ­
ryman, o f Nelson, and M iss A lw in a  
Kitsch, o f Princeton, also . survive.
The funeral services w e re  held  
on Tuesday afternoon from  the 
K elow na Lutheran church.
tio H IDictodous 1044
New Year's Greetings
from
M
McTavish, Whillis & Gaddes, Ltd.
and Staff
Lieut. L . H. H ill le ft  lo r  C a lgary  
on M onday.
o * a . —  h l« M i“  Roscnuiry W ilson  arrived  ______________
Christm as leave at his home in  K e - f r ^  the Un lveraity  o f B. C . viTc^banki spent Christm as D ay  as
K r v J t S  h S  ^ < ^ y .  .n d  h . .  JSS ^  • »  S - p a - r S i ? "  n j  « »  o ,  M , .  W . E. C ..n c „U ,.
h ow  returned to his staUon.___________ j  j j  LJV.C. C. B . H ilL  R .C A F . ,  return-
,  .  ^ . . .  ed to M acleod, A lberta , on M onday,
Lieut. L . H. H ill io t Iv M  hom e spending his Christm as leave
M onday  to spend his Christm as hom o of his parents, M r. and
leave.
M r. and Mrs. J. A . Moddocic, o f
SCOUT HALL
(Heated)
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  % 
Last rites fo r  M rs. E lizabeth  
House, o f Peachland, • w h o  passed 
aw ay  in  a K e low n a  nursing home,
w ere  held yesterday afternoon in 85th year and w as  born  in Slmcoe, 31 years ago and leaves no k n o w n  
Peachland. M rs. H ouse w as  In her O nL She cam e to the O kanagan  relatives.
Vancouver College
‘Fighting Irish
vs.
»»
Kelowna Chamrocks
AD M ISSIO N  - 50c and 25c
This advertisement Is sponsored In the Interest of 
basketball b y :
Spurrier’s
Harris’ Meat Market 
H ^ ry  Mitchell’s 
Men’s Wear
The Kelowna Courier
Overwaitea 
O. L. Jones 
Johnston’s Groceteria
Current Best Sellers end 
Renters ^
at the e f is are ts, r . a  
Mrs. E  A . miL
R EAD  
T H E M  for lOc
A .C . A , M iller, R .C.A.F., and M rs. 
M ille r  arrived  bn Tuesday to spend 
a fe w  days at the hom e o f M r. and  
M r a  W . D . M iller.
M rs. K . F e m y h o u ^ , o f K elow na, 
w as a holiday guest at the home o f  
M r. and M rs. J. H, W ilson.
“A  T R E E  (GROW S IN  
B R O O K L Y N ,"  Betty Smith
“SO  L IT T L E  H M E ,"
John P . M arquand
• • •, M rs, G. W att lo ft Saturday to
Sergt. M . N . Borw lok, R .CAJF., spend the holiday in Penticton, 
and  M rs. B erw ick  arrived  on W e d - • • •
nesday to  spend the holiday at the M rs. J. Bush left fo r  Osoyooe on 
hom e o f M r. and M rs. E. M.' Hunt. M onday, Dec. 20, ^ «  A ■ • •
“IN  B E D  W E  C R Y ,"
B k a  Chase
A .W .1 D , M , M iller, R .C .A .F . M r, and Mrs. F ife  M oore, o f P en -  
(W . D .), le ft fo r  DunnvUle, Ont., tlcton, w ere  the guests o f M rs. B. 
on Saturday. F . G um m ow  In the holiday season.
“N O N E  B U T  T H E  L O N E L Y  
H E A R T ,"  R ichard L lew e llyn
“T H E  V A L L E Y  O F  D E C I­
S IO N ,” M arc ia  D aven port
A m on g  the new  M agazines  
received this w eek  are: 
Lad les ’ Hom e Journal 
M cC a ll’s -  Etude  
R ead e rs  D igest 
R ed Book  -  Y o u r  L ife  
T ru e  Romances 
A n d  m any others.
MORRISON’S
Spr. J, Evans spent the holiday at L O C A L  R E S ID E N T  
the home of his parents, M r. and d i e s  i n  H O S P IT A L
M rs. N . Evans,^ ^  ,  A lb e rt  Tlede, o f 189 Richter
Fit. Sergt. W . Sanderson returned S tree t passed aw ay  in  the K e lo w -  
from  Vancouver on F riday  to spend na G enera l Hospital on Saturday. 
Christm as ■vrith h is parents, M r. H e w as  in his 54th year and  had  
and M rs, W . B. Sanderson. farm ed on the prairies be fo re  com-
• •  •  ‘ ing to  K elow na w ith  his fam ily  in
Ord. Seaman • R. W . B radford , 19 30 .
R.C.N., arrived  home on W ednes- jg survived b y  his w ife  and
day, Dec. 22, to spend the holiday g^^g
w ith  his mother, M rs. J. G. B ra d - F unera l services fo r  the late A l -  
ford. . ,  ,  ,  bert T iede Were held last Tuesday
H. W itt returned from  T ra il on afternoon from  the G race Baptist 
Friday  to spend a fe w  days at the Church in Kelowna.
L IB R A R Y  A  N E W S  S T A N D  
Agents fo r  Vancouver S on
be your WA TCHWORD in / 944
As we enter the beginning of another year of warfare, we can look forward with 
more confidence than at any other time, with hope and courage to a Victory which 
in the not too distant future may be ours. W e  have confidence that our troops will 
meet and defeat the enemy and that the home front will not falter in the final drive 
to Victory.
A N D  SO FRIENDS, 
another year passes.
W e have enjoyed serving you and take this 
< ”, opportunity to say
“T H A N K  Y O U ”
TD .E .M .,
M O RTGAGES - R E A L  E S T A T E  - IN S U R A N C E
T h e  New Year must be a fighting year if we are to achieve the Victory and 
Peace which is almost within our grasp. But our men and our people at home have 
shown that they can fight, so we may enter the New Year with every confidence.
And, too, we may have confidence that, when the guns have ceased and normal 
peacetime pursuits are once again our main concern, there will be ample opportunity 
in this great country for each man to carve for himself and his loved ones the type of 
job, the sort of home, he desires. The future belongs to the people of Canada and as 
1944 dawns wC may look forward to a future when everyone may say with feeling FAITH,
Happy New Year To All HOPE ANDCOURAGE
S. M. SIMPSON KELOWNA SAWMILL
May these be yours in 1944.
■•s L IM IT E D CO., LT D .
|V..»
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
M ON., TUES., W ED . 
3, 4, 5
N igh tly  at 7 and  8.27
^at. Mon. (Holiday) at 2.30
—  3 D A Y S  —  
THUR., FRI., SAT.
N O T E  T IM E S !
Thun, Fri., 7 and 8.56 
Saturday, 7 and 9.10
M atinee, Saturday, 2.30 
-  — C O M E  E A R L Y —
WILUAM SAROYAN’S
m m m
C D M I iY
«'» ROONET
„  FIAJIK H(m8
— P L U S —
Colored Cartoon - News
9
e
V jJJ .
wtth
LAIRD CRCGAR 
Una 0'(k)nnor*Alan MowBray 
Melville (kraper > Fnnhiin Pingiiom
— P L U S — /
SfonIMBB’ owiMlMy
A n d
Latest Canadian News
The Management and Staff thank you for your 
' patronage during the year now ending, and ask 
/ your continued patronage with its opportunity to 
serve -you during the coming N E W  YEAR^  
Trusting that 1944 will bring PE A C E  to the war-
torn world. „
— W ill  Harper, M gr.
DOORS O P E N  11.30 p m.
W  ^
New Year>
MIDNIGHT
SHOW
BIG
PR IZE  D R A W IN G  ! 
and
the biggest military musi­
cal ever attempted on the 
screen f
“ T l i i s  I s  
The Army”
Remember !
O NE S H O W IN G  O N L Y
McKen^4& Go-,f Jlid,
Midnite Friday. Hurry! Hurry!
DON’T WAIT -  BUY 
YOUR TICKETS NOW
Only a limited number C  A w  
can be sold . .............
For your convenience Fro lic  Tickets 
on sale 10 to 12 and 2 to 5 dally.
1944
c m
T H E Y  L O O K  SO W E L L  T O G E T H E R  !
To our many friends and clients throughout the 
Okanagan'Valley, far afield in the forces and in 
many distant lands, we wish all
A  HAPPY AND ViaORlOUS
1944
V  ®  V
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD. 
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
P H O N E  98
O. ST . P . A IT K E N S , M anager.
P H O N E  332
r f f . r
1 Esi;;s/.fji'Qlil 
n 1 ' 1
P O S T -W A R J!^
COLUMBIA
IN  its VYealth o£ natural resources, its all-ehibracing industrial 
* activities, and the inspiring grandeur of its scenery, British 
Columbia is unique . . . As a producer of manufactured goods, it 
ranks third ^ o n g  the, provinces . . .  In 1942, its industrial payroll 
totalled $303,000,000— $63,000,000 better than for 1941.
With its enticing climate, its 
attractive living and labour con­
ditions, its Sound and settled policy, 
the rich fertility of its agricultural 
areas and its constantly-widening 
field of opportunity, British Colum­
bia has a universal appeal.
and war industries so that British 
Columbia will be able to absorb 
these men and women into peace­
time occupations when hostilities
cease.
There is no doubt that the cessa­
tion of hostilities will bring an influx 
of capital and population greater 
than any of those which have made 
its history, and already British Co- 
liunbia is preparing for “The Day.” 
The Province’s resources are being 
examined dnd a thorough study 
made of all prospects and oppor­
tunities for the re-establishment of 
our men and women in the . services
As it stands today, it offers a field 
rich in opportunity and reward, and , 
every day the prospect widens as 
new activities, new uses, new pro­
cesses, present themselves . . , But 
British Columbia niarches with the 
times is alive and vibrant with the 
promise of Tomorrow, ready and 
eager to welcome those, men and 
women, to make their homes and 
build new lives in B R IT ISH  CO­
LU M B IA , “The Land of Oppor­
tunity.”
T H E  D E P A R T M E N T  OF T R A D E  A N D  IN D U S T R Y ’
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B.C.
E. G. Rowebottom,
Deputy Minister.
Hon. E. C. Carson,
Minister.
AND SO
FRIENDS,
A NEW YEAR 
ENTERS!
L E T ’S N A M E  IT
VICTORY YEAR
As we stand on the brink.vof a new year,- facing the most n 
significant events of our century, let us re-dedicate ourselves to the 
task of winning the peace and thus be worthy of it when it comes.
Let us look forw ard with f a i t h /.. faith in our cause . . .  faith  
in the fu tu re ' . . faith in one another and in our community.
and under­
standing during these critical times may we ask you to continue to 
' work together to make 1944 a year with a proud history.
A VERY HAPPY 
NEW YEAR
From
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  STAFF OF
/I. Meikle>f J^td,
{ \
1 ' ' I J
m i
:-.fl
